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On January i^rst of tim  W*ZCXL 

workers employed by commer
cial handlers and by farm co
operatives in preparing fruits 
and vegetables for market were 
brought under the insurance 
provisions ot ^federal social se
curity, says Gordon James, man
ager of the San Antonio Social 
Security office. *

Prior to this year, the strjWves 
of these workers were not cov
ered under old-age and IP vivois’ 
insurance. The 19.r>0T amend
ments to the Social Set tint;. Act. 
however, provide theVorkers in 
most agricultural processing op
erations are covered on the same 
basis as those in commerce and 
industry.

On the other hand, if the pro
cessing of the fruits and vege
tables for market is done by a 
farmer vho has grown more 
than half t Vh*s- cBmmoditi- ?, 
his employees gluing this work 
ai> nowr covers, under s rial

3 percent of covered wages, is OUR WASHINGTON 
shared equally by the operator N E W S L E T T E R
and his employee^. .

Form S:5-4a, winch exp. be cb-
tallied' fiyjti the local -ÎCïal se 
curity ffe*i office or from the 
collect-', i internal revenue,
shi.uld be Ajjrfpleted by employ
er' and mailed to - h> collectoi 
Tin? ta lejsit ting forms will 
then lie maded regularly to 
them.

James says that his office at 
219 Post Office Building, San 
Antonio, will Le glad to give fur 
the» information to anyone who 
writes oi call

4k -------------o -  ------
Veterans Questions and
Their Answers

By Cong. (). (\ l ishei
IN HISTORIC DHULSluN. the

JSoroe Tips on 
Preparing Food for

J Freezing
B> Edith lin-- -iè 

Kleetrificat ion Adviser
Question« frequently 

the
arise

Mental Maanderings

Jf J*t seenb^o us that silice fin 
Adrbiniri ratij'ÿ tiu^ ils ad.v ¡.sors '
ia -jeje« t e<î„ tin |¡ojiticaI and Srièfav ¡.. iWonorifnl l'or oïie 
uu.*-i . a#, ic- iliai vr^bqrnb in;' ¡i«1W they lu ,, ,,,iSupreme Court last ‘

tlk- conviction of the X ’ - ' l,n- preparation of ba - i„ vlancl.nria pull oui videi, ofUn ma U *  a en, cm
muni: t leuüfi for cohspikey - V  >r‘ »•* L*eezh,:, P, « Lap- tl,. of Kor«:*. that the put them Lu-:-:. do Ih- vu; t.iim h e ' Ai, 
overthrow the United mat. given hero will be help- selves on .-cord as to what v- othn thing, electr-mics r i.(liiv
governine^ Heretofore «ho, .••i.ormg this year's garden'are going to do in Korea? It’ m«.; t of tin thuiv m the Uou->,'
has bet il t on taut confusicele i-—>'uct ; m th* home freezer [ th
garding the legal status t 
erican communists ind * itv 
could hr done about them y h 
out bumping- into const iliac 
road block

j ‘ ame pi iposilmil, a . <. con
r Question J: Vv'hat is tin- ideal inonly but aptly pul, as to th* ami

Jdt- rnui.- cornfortr*.bit, 
at lazy, to boot. First

Q —1 am £ toi. and I took

wiainu I ot 1 1 1-< zing q -alienable act of jumping out ir,iug vve know, sS^ence will do
-,jtswer: You can’t actually of the frying pan into tjfe fir*-, practically all our thinking ana 

^  -u * ,tM container. The administration and it.- a-1 ‘breathing for us, too thus ten 
A ?  *u -u-oi, - * ¡,i-nt wrap ’• isors aie ai <* m a quandary. If during u u :*3lt.'.y active' pa.

The opinion written byj,he J ~  ’ ' - <’d «*„ th* ticipants in’ r A
Cou, ■ I....  H-- IÄR* •' ;~v n !! ' h' Ucled according Korea, lt 'mean wastine more
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Fiiig oui daily
„  ̂ ■ ......... il mraii ward in»; more uvei, 'i hie might work out, but*

Kgal fo. a person to be a me,.»-  ̂i- n'd' onal pivlerenc The on. live, -most of them American then, our belief is that man will 
bet of the Communist part- bu., Dung to remember is, packa-e live it »h i. «,•*,«♦ t* hek «fL neve,- be sun »laifei1 by a ma

or any force/it
■> of the Communist party bu ¿lung to remember is, package lives. If the;, want to use tke never 
does make it a viola ion fo .j n̂d in .* moisture *apor proof UN meffiod or notion of just chine 

such party members to conspirg^ontaifter. The extremely Aid going past the parallel, well that
- * ’ ’  ec fe ftem r“ “ " ..........................

tl ?{ food

V
a graduate eourseS«Mfc sum- together by words and deed»! -emperature at which J;he frozen means something continuous --
mer under the GI B i l r '^ i s , with a design to overthrow th^f’food is ut out

He often wond< m  styrru* Y,f

r.al, money, etc. it se-rns w.

security also,” butl only if* they 
meet the “regularity test.” w'hat

summer 1 want to tak«^an- government by fflrce or violence. » moisture from >h<- food uni*
Heretofore the courts have*the wrapping makes this impos- one of the thorn of a so- ailed purpm es." \Vr re.

hampered by some K u - ■'< oia. VV. II. we ar- genius ri* v..- \ lu t puts usTik-thi.* 
^ „ _ to tell ’em what they frame of min-1 timt -otne doerta-

do bo?  ̂ th* but it seems to erf
Yes. Sine» you were in fccre communists. Only s few? A n s w e r :  i>3. cgetable th. alls foi positive action oft ‘ - - -

test requires them to tarn $5b 
cash wages and do CO da\ s oi 
work on the farm in a calendau 
quarter, following a quarter gi 
continuous employment with the 
same farmer. If less than 50 in-r- 
cent of the fruits and vegetablt s 
being prepared for market were 
grown by the f*»ii;Ver, his em
ployees would be covered by so
cial security regardless of th- 
amount of wages and days of 
work.

Employers of regular farm j 
workers as veil 8 s employe*c < 
workers ^w?n»ving fruits and a  
vegetables for market are now 
require! tc file serial security 
returns wit-h the collector of in-

otker. but it won’t start un-j 
kC jitter the July 25 cut-off. i .
uatjJL Will 1 be permitted to  ̂ . e Court, decisions regarding! v/uesu >n c

the right? of individuals who( £t£bU necc 
you were m weie communists. Only a few? n s w e r

akin« he Summn „ should b< scalded tp destto] t, - 0nrt
x 1950, you may start your i^ lepctft Harry Bridges, the | enzymes. After they are remov- liable this situation— but rifle 

second cour1»^ at any tin ; West Coast left-wing-labor lead-. ed from the scalding water the- l ^fis -. ¡¡i. 
during the Suibmer of I9f er on the ground that he was an ; should be cooled quickly, then * * * *
—either before oj\a’,t;.*. ufidesirable alien. A tremendou^paekaged and frozen. i he reception gr.v i Genei a.
ct^t-off date. IIoweveHti -t Amount of evidence was collecf-' Question 3: What is the best • trthur appear to as that it 
t i -• beginning GI Bill ;'.i. - pjj pointing to his '■ommuiiisi  ̂ way to fieeze Iruits? .¡ ¡v give sciiTfe Te/a: Senators
mei schooling foi the fils! status, and th»? Attorney -en- Answer: Jh- method for and LviigreEsiiijg the jitters,
tirm* in 1951 must be in tiain t-val ordered him sent back freezing fruit: oepends on how Some of those- representing the
mg bv the cut-ofl date, il hi  ̂native Australia. But the .vt* tiiev are to be used late?. Straw State were mightv emphatic in
the} want to continue during preme Court nullified the oide.«* (jerries which are to be* used as their suppo/t of President Tru-
succeeding summers. mul Bridges was released, n.ucl^ »resh fruit are best frozen in dry man, giving him their {ril! sup-

----------  ̂ to the elation of the CIO t. I- •’ugar. If rney are to bemused in port. Then -never was ’'much
—i want to get a GI loan to 0ther organizations that fo T making jams whore the quantit? ‘question a to the authority for

o', intenced for prcjicganda
r* ad.
V,Or

- - oi ifii *.■1 liiat ome iïO

-- O. eiishiP. but ‘»-o year's «.go,
-V.s. î yam ar pu A-ha** ,> a vesult of * collocti*n of - .> '

sugai would alter the re- ip,, j the discharge cf th« General,
’ ; neen as to

buy a four-unit house, and to jieep }jini here
live in one of the units. May Bridges was then g cn  ̂¿nv- pr frpzen without sugar I but there always

” C . „QjIlc:1 '..-‘ bo: ar ' - ne reasons.
*^ e a c h e ^ ** «

; in «»»..®   ------  -----  --------- sugar syrup « o b . i t f or ! There's no denying that »c .^ p e fu n e i wmo*# ne nas rj ■<
. .dcd you live in one o. the Congressional committees and the frozen syrup excludes the*are now beginning to reap the!using for vearsl^ipd the old

from other sources, the Depait- ajr from the peaches,‘and pre-! harvest of rainy weather, hot I chine, though a fKt noisy, has

tlioV, ed th.- i a d d itio n - Supplie?
ot vUauiiii Ei vciiid - eip or-- t-; 
become moie ir.‘ ata.iy aie* t 
Which should cs.«•--•? ome socct 
sales' of the vitamin with a Con
sequent Uri v« te ct thanks gì 
someth io1 or oihei o the one 
w.r; rua-!.- th«- t. .»mììiendation.

V\V are .laturaliv curious 
about some ! , -:g i/ut up to 
this time the • .¿ bit has hot got 
us into any • othersome situa 
tiop »Vt do. however, admit we 
v ’ite öfter . h. .ormat m and 
thing vve don’t care too much 
about.

♦ * *

A frrind ours has an Dig

f <

to a four-family house, pro- mjnating evidence codec I by \n' a sugar syrup nolutiqv^fbr | There's no denying that we ¡typewriter which he has b en 
1 you live in one of the Congressional committees and the frozen syrup excludes the*are now b« 

units
ment of Justice obtained an in- vents them from darkening. (days and lassitude in doing our ¡been doing its daily share ofternal revenue, James states.

These tax returns must show | H hile other presidents have f]jctment against Bridg-'s for Question I: Does a freezer community chore of cleaning up | work-tAhese years. Ifr seems to
the weeds, brush, tin cans, etc. 
There have been plagues of flies.

the name, social security num-j l̂ etl ¡n oifice, William Henrv perjurVt claiming he lied when pav for itself in the long run? 
ber, and the amount of wages, Harrison and Zachai.. Tavloi swore he was not a commun- Answer: Yes. There is oppor-
¡>aid to each employee in a cal-, ayp-Hbe ■ ei!v ones w hose death> ¡st at the time his citizenship tunity to buy food when prices mosquitoes, winged insects of ah 
endar quarter. The tax, which is occj^rTea^ the W hite House. was granted, A jury convicted are lowest, and there’s economy | sorts, and these also c^n

think tha$vdespite fhe fact it 
has been continuiijg to produce 
its quotu.-^ the, daily bread and 

r.^and has had very little
mi.v ' ring various diseases, in-fffttcirtio»' and'•no work done to
cle .mg the much dreao^d r y  that it will, like the fabulous 
How about it, folks, are we go- cmt h iss shay, one o  ̂these day-.

fall apart a lria^ya time, -e
* * A  •

It has heen a fart wat there 
is’en increasing .umllerioi per- 
:ofl vvh.) l.ttO y . nifHt.iL 
iha lh \ doti i waul the.Foi Good Eating

M

-  r? him and the case is now on ap- -;n freezing home raised vege- 
a? peal. tables and fruits. *
U j AX UNFORTUNATE THING ’ -------------0_ £ -----
ti aliout the case of the eleven p rjc e  C h a rt  
3: Communists is the very low pen- F i jin g  E x p la in e d
® 1 alties meted out to them. - - - - - ,  

prison sentences were up to five (
Some apparel and consumer

file

■'■Sta*

For an economical
Food Budget

'  ; *

choose and Imv

Vt-ais and fines ol $10,000 Pj
t -n i .il i i . .. ... ill.,l £oods retailei . still must each. 1 ht*v should be e\etuu.u . . , . . ,

ii , . wir i ,,ian t . in- pricing charts witn t lie 'district! oi put awa.v tov ate. 1 plan ie m
‘ - ’ Dines 01 PiiC.- : taOih • !0li

-ill Aiiiciiiu r|j ti i-_ t * • I ‘ i- i j| * - , . ’ 
bunded t-.il.i_, lli.tl thr Oiil i r
tailers who need Nt/1 file .--.urii!

r i

ing to let this lick u*?? It’s them
! or us. vou know. Let. it be them.

Wisely

.et Us help youc choose 
your fco’ds." Visit our 
Grocery, Market and otir 
Food Departments. You •’ 
save Here.

itroduee a bill pro ide much;
jlnghci j.- iialti-- I■-»* ~b- h lie-» ,
^oiiahle acts v. hoi uml it 
are convicted ill the future.

The effect of the Supreme 
Court ruling should be very help
ful in future prosecutions ot this 
character. It will put the fear of 
God in every communis* who 
collaborates vrith his fellow- 
travelers to destroy our govern
ment. And it vv ill discourage the 
thizers v.ho blather about civil 
rights and constitutional rights 
every time a communist is flush
ed out of cover and his treason
able plans are exposed.

»V 's Miff

There has beifp quift sonJ 
activity und intensi by inaj.C 
ml < milpuities in tiiis e -01
tilt hope Of rVrl’jOUt?  ̂ that 

i. mi in • uve 1 ■ \  - v»«ch 
«Ili*-tiling Li;*:ÌLil -jA. pi Gl 11 ¿bl

var
faring

to kn.’* 5. 1rsy. vve are 
<y, h.-.A

lA 'J i m  I aCh-'c- |»1C t mit iS
il ai *-a lit . .I .,ii;et'hu.g odd though to b-.uiÊ a

Ill'll- to pep it ufK i . »nav
«-halts, and who vvifi continue to * ,v - ,.mg ">•.P* tee und« r the genera, einn * ,I but as long as. t
price regulation, ar* the follow !

are

mg:
!. Those

ipecQ, th*re i hope, to para-

V. ho. e anmiai aie;
[ pi. r a that a » il i uuvv n exp-ie,.

, 0 .

tA L I T T L t  Of EVERYTHING
X  *

BEEF PRICE 
POSTINGS DUE

As of Monday June 1-8, ceiling 
prices of beef must be posted for 
all consuhiyrs to see in retail 
meat shops, tfc?*Q,PS dmtnct oi-
flCC ut '-iii Aiitwiiiv i uil
batchers r.r.d c?r.:r.r*:r?

? cuts must
the various

¿it* V~ -ii*tl
with each trav prict tagged 
TIb :̂ is the first ot three price 
postings

Every consume i ha> the l ight 
to see these prices and the right 
of complaint on any violation, 
urstfM L

aiv under $’jo.ooq in all mer 
chandi.se co' *-ii .| n . ( PR . i
(clothing, furniture and other 
consumer durable goods).

•don V

It v.uiiU^hpear to us that th< 
iriovernmeiit i- not making- to«» 
Ijnuch headvvii'/ in its light

* . ^ Th ' flation. There have
-ail goods are less than $100.000 j rougacks announced, wage 
a year may price only house- land price controls, but the n.a- 
’••ares. notions, sporting £<>ods. ) :odtv of Uf5 who are down t|> 
silverware, chink, glassware, f ijedrock don’t know or feel the 
jewelry, watches and clocks un* I difference. It is still as hard fol
der GCPR, and need NOT filej,|s t£) meat as anyone e!<e, 
a price chart on those items, but ‘wit}l the probable added burden

don’t have the where-that we
* with. Higher wages elsewhere

L...

be dispiayoâ v. ith
grade? ii. scp-Wai.s

must file a chart on other items 
covered by CPIi 7.

3. Those whose sales of the makes it a 
ltems above are under * worker to pay a high price, e - en
860.000 per year may also price«thoUgh it seems more diffi. u't 
those items only under GCPRtwitll him But to those at the 
and .need XQ7 file charts on ‘ bottoin 0I the pile it n next to
tr.cs  ̂ items: hovrever. they snii .^cssibR  v.ith very iittie p-; 
are under v< nvir'» 1* ̂
tien '  A:.r rv ci .'thing i'urr.i-

impcssiui
no 1

either the
ture and ... ii : r consume: - ... tne
ciuraci? good?

i\jfe tiling ta do. VVY rrugHt î-M
a ^ O u u ig  ove** 

the^e. we can not ignore the 
Consequences, There are siqrie 
kiTl*i-l everv day, ami thosa v, .ho 
ii- connected with tbes;* 'surely 
know it w hether they listen, to 
the radio or read the newspa
pers or not. To ignore the war 
.s not wise when vve aiv having 
to pay for it every day and in 
every way, and are being regu
lated and regimented (though 
?orne call it by other names), 
and told to do what and when 
to do it. We are in a war, and 
ignoring it can give us orU  ̂
transient peace of mind, that is 
unril vmj amble down to the cor
ner grocery to buy som« thing to 

bit easier for tin ea î listen «to our friends and
their tales of vv«>e about the 
times, and try To wring, some 
sort of amuserftent or even ease 
out of today \s chaos v\ e 1 2 2 ! 
vrith those who aisiika to con
front the stark realties of war. 
avd vvh  we covli throw the 
v'•>?'»? thing cut toov u:- a bad

- >- * v ̂  r oc.r. i  i- - 1 * -1- -

* L t - 
Lu- i *¿0
cr.ts not i »*0 •• ho-- to s-~
i i t o u t j n c l p i o g  t h e m  «*1 * i q ; T

•l- con-, ei ned about those <• ho ba .c 
a11'1 enough votes and powei to *0

Another thn»g ircni th*
ut lh-. r c-iiiii 1 -— 1»»-vI . !

‘ ^ p  ters comment and express Buence government. History 
views of modern life and it- has a very’ nasty habit of repeat-

a*

movements, we would say they iji& jtsell can tell some good y0U from there 
^»’41« oa U jiyv w i i lc i i ,  i -- — ■ -

A j o»#d s.-iiiion 1 just like 
pushing a car just out of gas and 
re-filled.  ̂ou get the push from 
the sermon, the going is up to

■ ^ -
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Economic Stabilizer Johnston 
"damn tbs consumer and full pockets ahead."

S C A N N I N G  T H E  W E E K ' S  N E W S
of Main Street and the World

Johnston Urges Strong Price Laws; 
Price War Confined to Large Cities

B U S IN E S S  A S  U S U A L  —For some time the home towner has been 
uneasy over the nation’s economical outlook. Headlines in the last few 
days haven't helped his uneasiness any.

Economic Stabilizer Eric Johnston’s charge that the nation is sitting 
on an “ economic time bomb” that may explode into runaway inflation 
next fall, unless congress keeps a strong program on the law books, caused 
considerable comment and worry. On top this the beef industry—all the 
way from farmer to grocer—was in an uproar over his charge that the 
beef industry is trying to ride roughshod over the American housawife with 
a cry of “ damn the consumer and full pockets ahead.”  «

Noted for speaking his 
mind, Johnston said that 
“ business as usual” has an 
ominous ring to me at a time 
when men are dying in battle 
in Korea for a free way of 
life. He added that the con
sumer, the housewife, is not 
going to be the forgotten 
American if I can help it.

Shortly before making these 
statements Johnston pro
posed a new wage formula 
pegging pay ceiling to living 
costs and permitting for mil
lions of workers an immedi
ate boost ranging up to 1214 
per cent above the levels of 
January, 1950.

The belief is becoming 
more universal that the government must take a firmer stand and con
gress must enact stricter laws governing prices and wages. The threat to 
the nation today is as great from the inside as from the outside.
I

S W E E T  M U S I C  — And while home towners tried to understand state
ments from Washington on the economic situation, the average small town 
resident read of reports from New York, Oklahoma City, and Atlanta of 
red-hot price cutting wars following the supreme court fair trade decision 
with a feeling of awe and incredulity. To many it was like sweet music of 
yesterday.

Tens of thousands of gleeful shoppers—men and women—rushed 
wildly through New York bargain basements in search for nationally ad
vertised goods that had been marked down, some of it as much as 40 per 
cent. Small electrical appliances, summer-weight suits, cosmetic items, 
best-selling novels, sheets, pillow' cases, nylon hose and girdles were 
marked down again and again. It was a consumer’s paradise. 0

Home towners then took a quick look at their local newspapers ii? the 
hope that Main Street merchants had some new bargains. Most of them, 
however, were disappointed. The big city price-war had not yet reached 
the home town level. And economists reported it was not likely to.

Most retail organizations predicted the New York price-w’ar would 
level off quickly, with prices from 8 to 15 per cent below’ the former fixed- 
price levels.

Trade sources, also, pointed out that the price-war was not likely to 
■pread because most heme town merchants signed fair trade contracts. 
On top of this, consumer goods may become tighter as the summer pro
gresses and defense needs begin to eat into present backlogs.

H O W  C L O S E  T O  W A R ?  — The man on Main Street, who never know’s 
all the facts, received a shock that sent a shiver of fear down his back as 
the MacArthur hearing continued in Washington. The shock was delivered 
by Adm. Forrest Sherman who told senators that the U.S. government so 
feared a world war last December that its field commanders wrere or
dered by the high command to “ increase their readiness” and the Medi
terranean fleet went to sea.

Sherman said the orders were issued after MavArthur told the joint 
--’■rrMefs of staff that the U.N. should accept>n armistice »n Korea “ on the

t e r m s  a v a i l a b l e ”  a n d  the a r m y  w o u Id T h a v e  T o  Q u it  K o f e a  u n i r a s  w r  
ir  c o u l d  b e  c a r r i e d  a g a  i n s t  h i e d  C h i n a .

S h e r m a n ’s  t e s t im o n y  b e fo re  th e  a r m e d  s e r v i c e s  a n d  foreign relations
|R)mmlttees again impressed the average American with the fact this 

p i  nation barely escaped World War III in recent months. Many are wonder
e d  ing how close to war we are today?

R U R A L  B A N K  D E P O S I T S  U P — Rural banks, largely farmer-owned 
and reflecting farmer finances, have shown amazing increases in deposits 
during the past 10 years, a recent survey of seven states revealed.

One bank, in an Illinois town of less than 400 population, increased its 
bank deposits from $168,000 in 1940 to $3,480,000, more than 20 times as 
much. In the same 10 years^its population dropped from 500 to 359. Coun
try banks, generally, in the seven-state midwest survey area, showed de
posits rose from three to 20 times,many of them 10 times, in the 10-year 
periq|^>

The survey was conducted in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Wis
consin, Minnesota and Missouri. All of the towns had less than 600 popu
lation.

P E A C E  R U M O R S  C O N T I N U E — Rumors of peace in Korea con
tinued to circulate in many world capitals although they were denied by 
high government officials. The move, if any is made, apparently will 
come from the United Nations side.

Some reports indicate the United States might be willing to halt the 
fighting at the 38th parallel provided it was a “ real” settlement with as
surances of no further Red aggression.

Observers in the far east, however, were skeptical that any peace 
feelers will come from Peiping. They might come from Moscow. Com
munist China might be thoroughly licked, but they could simply call its 
“ volunteers ’ .back behind the Yalus river boundary and sit and lose 
little face.

S A M E  A S  R E F U S A L  —The Russians now say they are willing to 
hold a foreign minister’s meeting if the ministers would discuss the 
North Atlantic pact and U.S. bases in Europe. The Soviet note with 
the big “ if”  was sent to the U. S. after 3 weeks of meetings in Paris 
by deputy foreign ministers of U. S., France, Britain and Russia.

According to western diplomats the Russian note amounts to the 
same thing as refusal to attend a foreign ministers’ meeting^JThe U.S. 
has told the Russians many times they would not discussJM; North 
Atlantic pact. The new Soviet line is that U.S. bases in Etfrope are 
“ the essential cause of the worsening of relations between the U.S.S.R. 
and the three powers.”

w

Price-War Shoppers
It’s not likely to happen in the home touns. (See story above.)

B I G G E S T  C A T A L O G  E V E R

Sears, Roebuck Mails Largest Catalog
Home towners and rural families 

who have for years received the 
Sears, Roebuck catalog will soon 
get the new edition. It is the biggest 
sale catalog the firm has ever pub
lished, containing 404 pages. A year 
ago, the corresponding sales book 
Contained 294 pages.

Hundreds of items, ranging from 
wading pools to wire records are of
fered at knock-down prices.

Notable by their absence from the 
current catalog are certain appli
ances that were featured a year 
ago. The sales book at that time 
contained refrigerators and wash
ing machines at special prices. This 
year they aren’t listed. Automobile 
tires are also missing from this 
year’s catalog; a year ago thej 
were offered less than the regula; 
prices.

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t
BUSINESS cfc INVEST. OI’ I'OR

Ears
IN ACTION J

N A lO G I I O d l l lS ,  1I1XAS — A ll modern  
air conditioned cafe, on m ain highway, 
college town, good money m aker; must 
.setl. only ST.000. 11. J. C arro ll. 424 W est 
19th, H M iU n ,  T exas ; \ \ *  > I N

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

<P

A Need Must Be Realized by Everyone 
Before tL'Tfbrk Is Begun lo Meet It

In a certain small American town there teas neither a 
library nor a recreation program. While this, of itself, is not 
exactly an unusual state of affairs, it teas deeply deplored by 
one wealthy citizen who felt that a great need existed for those 
services.

Taking action on his oten, he donated to the town an at
tractive building designed to serve as a community center and

/^> a library. He had seen a need and 
had acted to the best of his ability 
to correct it. Most laudable. But 
what, really, did he succeed in 
doing? v "

His project wpnt uhhonored, 
unsung — nnd unused. Ten years 
later the building still stood idle 
except for an occasional club meet
ing. As a library, it contained nq 
hooks save a few dusty donations 
from attics, which no one read. 
A piano was there, hut nobody 
played it.

The various social factions in the community continued 
to go their own ways, and no “ community program"  had 
developed. The community center teas hut a husk of an ideal. 
It had no meaning within itself and conveyed none lo the 
local people who had been expected to use it.

Knowledge, us the old maxim would have it, may be 
power, but it is un aimless power that may be readily dispersed 
to nothingness unless it is buttressed by feeling and under
standing. So with developing community projects.

In this fxtrticular community the need for a recreation 
program mighf$\*ive indeed been there, but the /ico/ilc of the 
town didn\hid oi ¡e it. A  few parsons, perhaps, but not the

\ oil must let people know ( about their community's 
needs) in such a way as to make them care. Knouledge of 
needs does not necessarily bring action. There must he enough 
feeling in the situation to make people want to do something 
before even the most careful study can bring results. "  That 
quote is from the In i  versify of Virginia extension division 
bulletin “ So low  re Planning a P r o j e c t w h i c h  continues 
with a contrasting tale of how a public library was established 
in the small city of Harrisonburg, Va.

"It  came into being after the citizens had felt and con
tinuously reiterated the need. ‘We need a public library’ was 
expressed in conversations, in club meetings, in essay con
tests, in letters to the editor. The expression was followed by 
a mass meeting and the forming of a library association.

“ These people began with a desire for books rather than 
than with a building. Twenty years later they have a fine re
gional library. One citizen out of every ten in Harrisonburg 
and the two surrounding counties is an active borrower.

“ The process of studying needs, analyzing resources, and 
letting people know may take more time than you think you 
have. Yet it will save time in the long run because it sets in 
motion a continuing process that gains momentum through 
its own progress.

“ IT ides pread participation in planning is extremely im
portant to community improvement. Belief in the democratic 
way of life commits us to this. But 
from a purely selfish point of view, 
the initiator of a program needs to 
seek such participation. Participa
tion in planning is the best insur
ance of cooperation in carrying out 
the plans."

In other words, if everybody 
wants to get in on the act, let him.
That way there will he a better 
chance that the act will be a hit.

“ If ise planning also provides 
for careful consideration of the
total community. What at first glance seemed a desirable proj
ect, might look quite different when considered in relation to 
the whole of which it is to be a part.

“ The best interests of the total community must never be 
sacrificed to an immediate selfish objective, such as winning 
for your group a prize offered for community improvement. 
The welfare of the community must take precedence over the 
aggrandizement of any one agency, institution, organization, 
or individual. The person, club, or agency that honestly be
lieves this stands ready to sacrifice the desire for immediate 
credit, strong in the faith that it will find a much more abun
dant life in the better community it has helped to create

w e need a

K l.E l  TK1C Fans of all kinds o rd e r  d i
rect from  m anufacturer and sa\e one 
third. W rite  today for catalogue and  
prices. M K ItC I KV K I.K C T K H  1 orp . .1» 
WyaBdeUe. Dept- >« Kansas * >t% m >*.____

HELP WANTED—MEN ____
earn  SI<Ki. w eekly  upw ard  con- 
usiness firm s listing past due  
fur National organization. No  

Bureau  o f  C red it  Contro l  o f 
1!» l .ee  Bu i ld ing .  K an sa s  C ity

A,

HELP WANTED—WOMEN _
W O M K N  earn  ex t i  i m oney at home. S ew  
our ready cut •R ip -A -R o u n d ."  E a s y -  
p ro f i tab le .  H o l lyw o o d  M fg .  Co., Bept .  
H o l lyw o o d  Id. C a l i f o rnia._________________

MISCELLANEOUS

FIELD FEtiCSHG
Limited Quantity in Stock

7z'6— 6-12'a; A H 1 5  per roll. 
802— 12-12'J r  sV L la  per roll.

6-12'̂ ; 
Prices  F .O .B . 
TexDS.

P.0. BOX 933

S16.95 per roll. 
W arehouse Houston

AT-7438

POULTRY. CHICKS & EQUIP
(iO h l in TTs — S tandard  B reeds— Low  Cost 
Cotton and M ark et Goose G rosses.

H ear t  o f M issouri  Pou ltry  I-arm 
R ou te  I Co lum bia . M issouri___

REAL ESTATE-HOUSES
H O U S T O N , Texas. Lovely  brick two- 
story home, three bedrooms, two baths. 
E xclusive  Southeast area  with trees. 
W rite G . A. W insor. 5109 Folk A ve.. /-one 
•i.r_____________ ____________________

REAL ESTATE—MISC.______

FABULOUS MISSISSIPPI
« ■ T l |  n C I I C  of CatUeenan and sm all CATALUuUt grain  # P rad so year  
round grazing. Cow  to acre. 54 inch rain - 
fa ll. Livestock buildings unnecessary  It 1* 
reflfirted in 1840 there w ere  9i m illion
aires in U .S .  74 of them resided In 
M ississippi. This wealth  w as  produced
from our rich lands. Fabu lous returns on 
investment. S15 ac re  up. W rite  for catalog. 
B. E . G rantham  R ea l to r .  J ackson, M iss.

Refn&nlei-Orù'i you can

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

(ASPIRIN 
AT ITS 
BEST j

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

D O N ’ T  C R Y
O ver Billlousness 8t H eadaches! 

Don't H ang onto Olu Habits that 
Cause Sickish Conditions— Find  

The R eason— If Y ou r L iver Is Lazy
Next TimeNext Time

Im proved & Used  
Over 3 Generations  

T o y ' l l  L i k e  T h e m  T o e .

• .  .  became It 1, o SPECIFIC, 
T R E A T M E N T  f o r  t h e  R E A L  
CAUSE of ache, cod paint j 
orm«, les t ,  neck, thou d e n  
back, and chiiJt ond fever 
due to Wolofia. T o ,  tan oe 
O X 1 0 I N E  c l  y o u r  D r u e  
S to re .  R e g u la r  t l z e  7 5 c ,  
large economy t i re  J1 .25
CRAIT WATER CO., INC..
Microl Wells, Tciot

get // ’= ~ r£r-^r I

It's Wonderful the Way  
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

I REMOVE WASTE 

GOOD FOOD
•  Here's the secret m illions o f folks have 
dlscov ered abou t feen - a - m in t . the m od
ern ch ew in g -gu m  laxative. Yes, here is 
w hy  n w - A - M u n ’s action  is so w onder
fu lly  d ifferent!

Doctors say that m any other laxatives  
" flush in g " action too soon . . .  

righ t ln  the stom ach where food Is being
i n ? r tel U u ge d,?ses o i such laxatives 
VP®?1 d l6estlon, flush  aw ay  nourish ing
Y ou  ior heaIth an d  energy.Y ou  feel weak, w orn  out.

f[.entie fecc - a - m i n t , taken  as rec-
bo^?nw ^ ’ Chlefly ln the lower

" k e r e  lt  removes only  waste, not
t iS d  I2 0d Y o u  avo ld  th a t typ ical weak. 
^ d 'J I ° rn -o u t  reeling. Use i t r a - A - M m  

Peppy.” energetic se lf! Get 
2^7 * ¿ - m in t  I N o  Increase In  p rice— still 
25F. 50» or  on ly  10*.

- g

WNU—p 25-51

Do you suffer distress from

^ F E M A L E
WEAKNESS

•I

which makes you 
NERVOUS several 
days ‘before’ ? /

Do female func
tional monthly ? 
ailments make ¿masss 
you suffer pain, feel so si 
restless, weak—at sucl 
or just before your peri

e f f ia js r v s s & j»und about , * , ' * « *
WnVL«®?6 sUch sym 
Ptiikham a Compound
v™«Ugh ,the sympathy vous system. Regular 
Lydia Pinkham's Coi
th/<PS build.uP resistance this annoying distress. 

Truly the woman’s fr

% «tfSSSi RI with added iron.

/ LY « L E- PINKH^  VEGETABLE COMPOU

€
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Simple Romper Takes 
A Minimum of Fabric

Rugged V/agon Can Be 
Made From Few Scraps

U .  HALLERAN
TH E  STO R T  80 F A R :

It seems to Dan F raze r that almost 
everybody In M esa Verde Is trying to 
steal revolvers from  him —  guns which 
he had taken from three different men 
on three occasions. One of the men was

!e Scott, killed just as he w as about 
ell F raze r where a store of guns 
ammunition Vs hidden. F razer goes 
iarteli's  store wherS he finds that 
k Bartell is trying to persuade his 
liter, Helen, that she should leave

town for her own safety. She agrees to 
go to their house in the hills. Before  
she leaves she returns to F raze r the 
pistol he took from the body of Archie  
Scott, slain government agent who knew  
the location of a vital arm s cache.

By INEZ GERHARD

D EN  GRAUER, in nearly 21 years 
of radio, has built up a terrific 

list of famous friends who have al- 
vs wanted to do something for 

hii t. They got their chance when 
Ben started his new daytime show, 
“ Ben Grauer’s Footlights and Klieg- 
lights” —practically every star in 
show business clamored for a 
chance to appear for nothing.

30-INCH VtAGON 
CONVERTIBLE TC
STAKE truck 
fattehN 215

could watch the street. “ We’ll hold 
up a bit. Delaplane just shoved 
into the crowd. He’ll come along 
and tell us what’s up. It might be 
better if we don’t show ourselves 
just yet.”

They did not have long to wait. 
The deputy came down the street 
at a run, something in his expres
sion telling Frazer that he was 
more excited than pleased at the 
news. Apparently the break had 
not been forced by his party, what
ever gang that might be.

“ Yaquis are on the warpath,”  
he announced abruptly as he came 
in. “ Higgins says they ambushed a 
couple of mine wagons early this 
mornin*. Killed two men. The Rur- 
ales are makin’ a big show of hunt
in’ for the killers, but they don’t 
seem to be gettin’ anywhere. Like 
most o’ the other jobs down there, 
I reckon. All fuss and no results.”

Emery regarded him dourly. 
“ You sound like you been listen’

CHAPTER XII evening. There was a gun cabinet 
in a corner behind the far door, 
and Frazer moved quickly toward 
it. This looked like a good bet.

The first drawer he opened was 
the right one. In it were all the 
necessary paraphernalia for taking 
care of firearms, including several 
boxes of assorted ammunition. A 
box of forty-five cartridges showed 
five missing shells. That would be 
the five fresh loads in the Scott 
gun. Now what would Helen have 
done with the cartridges she took 
out of the weapon? Not all of them 
were empties, so it wasn’t likely 
that she would have thrown them 
away.

He considered it for a moment, 
then reached for a second, and 
older looking box of forty-fives. 
This time he found what he want
ed. There were several kinds of 
tarnished shells in the box, but only 
one was a forty-five. He picked It 
up quickly, recalling that there had 
been four empty cases and a fifth 
cartridge in the gun—according to 
his figur ng.

A hasty examination of the cart
ridge told him nothing. It seemed 
to be an ordinary shell, properly 
loaded and almost as shiny as the 
new loads which Helen Bartell had 
put in the gun. Certainly it showed 
no indication of having been taken 
apart.

Long Sought Message 
Mystifying to Frazer

Chen a thought struck him. May
be Scott had used the dummy as a 
loSd to go under the hammer in
stead of keeping an empty cham
ber in that position. Perhaps Helen 
Bartell had spotted the dead load 
and had done something with it. 
In that case he still had a search 
to make. Had she thrown it out 
with the empties or kept it aside? 
If it had been thrown out, where 
had she thrown it?

The answer came with a sudden
ness that made him grin. He was 
out of the room in two strides, 
searching the kitchen with a hasty 
glance. A tin bucket fitted with a 
lid was behind the door and he 
nearly jumped for it, grinning 
again as he yanked off the lid and 
smelled the sour reek of day old
cf r> r k n  r»A
kitchen sink and tipped it a little,
paying among the coffee grounds 
and scraps until his fingers struck 
something hard. He came up with 
three empty cases before he lo
cated the one he wanted. In ap
pearance it was just another forty- 
five shell, but he saw at once that 
the primer had been dented. Evi
dently Scott had used a dead case 
or had deliberately exploded the 
primer for safety's sake.

He delayed only long enough to 
replace the garbage can and wash 
his hands. Then he wrenched the 
buliet out of the case and shook a 
tightly rolled slip of paper into the 
palm of his hand. His fingers were 
trembling a little as he unrolled it, 
but his spirits fell with a thud as 
the pencil writing came into view. 
There were just three w’ords on the 
paper, three Spanish words. El Oso 
Pequeno.

K,> did not delay while h~ swore. 
Slipping the paper into one pocket 
and tha shell into another h ' ead- 
ed for the stairway, a . ise of 
frustration heavy upon him. What 
in the name of peace did Scott 
mean by that? El Oso Pequeno. 
The Little Bear. Had the man

something. Anyway, I didn’t come 
to see you about that. I ’ve got 
another lead and I wanted to talk it 
over with you.”  He went on :o de
tail the strange events of the night 
together with his troubles over the 
three Colts. Then he suda * 
asked, “ Can you see any reaso/i 
why anybody should try so hard to 
get hold of one of those guns?” 

Emery’s frown deepened. “ After 
that last item you mentioned it 
looks to me like they wanted shells 
instead of guns.”

“ That’s the way I look at it. Now 
tell me why.”

“ How come you think I know the 
answer?”

“ I don’t. I was just hoping you 
might come up with the same idea 
I did. It would make me feel a little 
more sure of myself.”

Emery seemed a little annoyed. 
" I  don’t see any point to it all. You 
tell me.”

“ All right. Maybe you’ll remem
ber that I told you about what Scott 
said just before he died. Just two 
woids. The bullet. At the time I

TT is easy to make too! Use rub- 
*  ber-lired disk wheels for a po
tential soap-box derby winner. Or 
make it entirely of scraps picked 
up around the home workshop. 
Pattern 215 is complete with illus
trated directions. Price of pattern 
is 25c.

W O R K S H O P  P A T T E R N  S E R V IC E  
D raw er III

Bedford Hills. N ew  York.

‘‘My husband introduced 
ALL-BRAN shortly after » 
married. I use it in my coc
well as for break- -------
fast. The result: ¿tA 
we’re regular as 
clockwork!” Mrs. &*' . 
Antonina Graziano, ”
453 Garfield Ave., Wm*#
Jersey City, N. J. U lP
One of many unso- Jffa.

\isi+X/ 6 mo*. - 4 yr*.

Complete Outfit

'OR the smaller members of the 
family—a c o m p l e t e  outfit 

at’s such fun to sew. Dress and 
idies for sister, a simple rornper 
r brother that takes a minimum

BEN GRAUER

Among the first were Ed Wynn, Os
car winner Jose Ferrer, Ralph Bel
lamy, Edward Everett Horton, Vic
tor Moore, Robert Sterling, Susan 
Douglas, Arthur Treacher, Barbara 
Bel G-?ddes and William Evthe. 
Thousands of dollars wouKT^liave 
been paid out for guest khots 'if 
they’d worked for

Pattern  No. 8416 is a sew -rif 
rated pattern for sizes 6 months. 
4 years. Size 1. dress. 11 
Inch: slip .ir.d panties, 1 3/4 yards 
tr. 7/8 yard .

Send 25 cents today for our Sp: 
Sum m er S T Y L IS T  :t Contains e- 
of style, color, easy to sew  frocks  
fea tu res ; gift patterns prim ed in 
book.

money

Paramount’s “ Golden Circle” , 
eleven t a l e n t e d  newcomers 
who are being groomed for 
featured roles, hive made such 
a hit with writers and directors 
at the studio that everyone is 
making plans for them. Several 
will appear in “ Pleasure Is
land"; all will have important 
roles in “ War of the Worlds” , 
then famous stars will support 
them in “ Golden Circle” , a Hol
lywood story.

S E W IN G  C IR C LE  P A T T E R N  D E P T  
West Adam s St.. C h its jo  e. HI.

Enclose 30c tn coin for each pat
tern. Add 5c for 1st C lass M all if 
desired. •
Pattern N o .........................  Size

N am e tPlease Prrntt
When kidney fucctfon Blows down, many 

folks complain of nagging backache, head
aches, dizziness and loss of pep and energy. 
Don’t suffer restless nights with these dis
comforts if reduced kidney function is get
ting you down— due to such common causes 
as stress and strain, over-exertion or ex
posure to cold. Minor bladder irritations 
due to coid, dampness or wrong diet may 
cause getting up nights or frequent passages 

Don t neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan's Fills— a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused, 
it's amazing how many times Doan’s give 
happy relief from these discomfort»— help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filter», 
flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today!

Street Address or P .O . Box No.

Joan Bennett’s daughter, Melinda 
Markey, has stage aspirations, so 
mama will abandon Hollywood this 
summer to play “ Susan and God" 
jn the summer theatre circuit. 
Melinda will play her daughter, a 
wonderful part that has launched 
several young actresses on their ca
reers. Joan well remembers what a 
good start she got by playing with 
her famous father, Richard She greeted him with a quick 

smile. “ You return too late,”  
she said. “ Miss Bartell has

to Derek Bartell. That's his line o’ 
chatter, always tryin’ to make it 
sound like we gotta bust across the 
line and run things for ’em.”  

Delaplane flushed angrily but 
did not reply. Emery followed up 
his brief advanta*?. “ Better get 
this straight, Ed. Your job is to 
keep things on the level here in 
town. We ain’t interested in no
body’s schemes below the border. 
If this is a signal for trouble—as I 
figure it is—we're keepin’ clear 
Understand?”

The crowd was still milling ex
citedly around young Higgins when 
Frazer went out into the street 
and turned toward Bartell's store 
He passed several other hurrying 
citizens, but none of them seemed 
to pay any attention to him as they 
went by. Obviously they had eyes 
only for that ominous gathering in 
front of the hotel.

The Dark-Haired Girl 
Reappears on Street

I saw no one with whom he had 
a speaking acquaintance until he 
was approaching the Bartell place. 
Th i he realized a pretty, dark
haired girl was standing at the door

Jackie Kelk, squeak-voicedI1U 1MC4 A »*V  AABMABVM M. v.*.»

ily, is in a dither these days 
getting his Poundridge, .New 
York, farm in readiness for a 
P a r a m o u n t  camera crew. 
Scenes will be made there for 
“ Burning Orchard.

Grand.na’s Sayings ■ ■■■■ V
relief from

Jack Benny will return to the 
screen after seven years absence 
in “ Somebody Loves Me.”  He will 
play himself, as he was in the days 
when he was a vaudeville star, 
often sharing star billing with Blos
som Seeley, whose life story this is.

d u e  to m a l a r i a
Take fam ous 666 made 
w ith  quin ine at the first 
sign  o f m alaria l chills and 
fever. T h e  effectiveness o f  
C66 has been proven over 
52 years!

Walter Brennan, three-time Acad
emy Award winner, recently opened 
a motel in Joseph, Oregon, on the 
proceeds of his featured role in 
RKO's technicolor picture “ Best of 
the Badmen” . He already owns the 
movie theatre and a ranch there. ammunition or the dummy shell 

that all the fuss is about. Actually, 
neither of those guns was the one 
Scott had carried. Scott’s gun was 
in the possession of Miss Bartell 
all the time.”

“ Then you got the cartridge?”  
“ No. When I got the gun back it 

was reloaded with fresh shells.” 
“ Then why in hell don’t you get 

i . ere and find out what she did 
with the old ones?’

Frazer grinned. “ I ’m kinda un
welcome around there just now 
and I wanted to talk it over with 
you before I took the plunge. No 
point in gettin my nose pulled if 
my idea doesn’t hold water.”

“ I think you’ve got a hunch,’ ’ 
Emery snapped excitedly. "Trot 
on up there and see what luck you 
have. This ain’t no time to git

FEELIN” LOW? Remember that 
even a diamond is jest a hunk O 
coal that stuck to its job.

}10 paid Thori Elgtnmxnn. San Diego, CalU.'* 
Jl*'

TALK  ABOUT CALIFO RNIA  set-
tin ’ the style, the Golden West jest 
started a new idea in margarine 
with modern table style V*. pound 
prints that fit any servin’ dish. And 
as you’d expect, they’re in the 
package that has Miss Nu-Maid s 
picture on it. L ike I  told you, yel
low Nu-Maid is a right modern 
margarine.

Jkn
IT ’S EASY to tell folks’ character, 
I f you know what makes ’em glad, 
sad, and mad.
f5 p»ld Mr». B. L. Spiller. East Ri*he*ter, M. H.*

O L D  F A S H I O N E D ?  N o t  this
Grandma. I  keep up with modern 
times . . .  do my cookin’ with 
“ Table-Grade” Nu-Maid, the com
pletely modern margarine. Nu-Maid 
is modern in texture . . . spreads on 
smooth! I t ’s modern in taste . . . 
full o’ sweet, churned-fresh flavor!

* $ 5
will be paid upon publication 

to the first contributor o f each ac
cepted saying or idea . . . $10 if ac
c e p te d  entry is accompanied by large 
picture o f Miss Nu-Maid from the 
package. Address “Grandma” 109 
East Pearl Street, Cincinnati 2, Ohio.

Dinah Shore of the velvet 
voice is annoyed because gold 
has been discovered on her 
Montana ranch. She and her 
husband, George Montgomery, 
don’t own the mining rights on 
their 3#00-acre ranch. So, while 
she is making recordings and 
working in “ Aaron Slick from 
Punkin Creek” , she is worrying 
for fear the trout are being 
killed by dredging operations of 
gold miners.

HERE’S HOW 
TO ENJOY

BAKING

Robert Young, who has won in
numerable awards for his “ Father 
Knows Best”  radio program, took 
his youngest daughter Kathleen to 
Warner Brothers as a fifth birthday 
celebration to watch him working 
with Joan Crawford in “ Goodbye 
My Fancy” . She had a lovely day, 
just loved playing with Miss Craw
ford’s poodle. She paid very little 
attention to her father, or Miss 
Crawford, thought the dog was al
most as nice as her pets at home.

I Bakc 
j The 
cUß8£Ä 
G/Ri

Á

■ Pi,.. «■*..**. *>5
Í  Guaranteed by - 
Good Housekeeping

40VftT’M0

A CTIN G
Tim Holt has at last, retgretfully, 

retired Lightning, the beautiful 
Palomino horse he has ridden in 
twenty-seven RKO Westerns. “ Hot 
Lead”  is Lightning’s farewell ap
pearance. From now on, he will live 
a life of ease on Holt’s ranch near 
Campo, California. For s o m e  
months. Holt has been training an
other Palomino named "Sun Dance” 
to co-star with him in his pictures.

POWDCti
company

for his hat but 
and perched on 
desk where he

CLABBER GIRL
P O W 0 *  S W I T H  
JoOUBL* ACTIONI H f  1 A K I N 0

• tu'! fíalon&i.
.ini«i« h»üm
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Rugged VSagon Con Be 
Made From Fey/ Scraps

U .  HALLERAN
TH E  STO R Y  80 F A K :

It seems to Dan F raze r  that almost 
everybody In M esa Verde Is trying to 
steal revolvers from him — guns which 
he had taken from three different men 
on three occasions. One of the men was

le Scott, killed Just as he was about 
ell F raze r where a store of guns 
ammunition Is hidden. F razer goes 
iarte ll’s store wherS he finds that 
k Bartell is trying to persuade his 
hter, Helen, that she should leave

town for her own safety. She agrees to 
go to their house in the hills. Before  
she leaves she returns to F raze r the 
pistol he took from the body of Archie  
Scott, slain government agent who knew  
the location of a vital arm s cache.

By INEZ GERHARD

EN GEAUER in nearly 21 years 
of rad.o, has built up a terrific 

list of famous friends who have al
ways wanted to do something for 
him. They got their chance when 
Ben started his new daytime show, 
“ Ben Grauer’s Footlights and Klieg- 
lights” —practically every star in 
show business clamored for a 
chance to appear for nothing.

50-INCH WAOON 
CONVERTIBLE TO
STAKE truck 
fattern 215

CHAPTER XII could watch the
— up a bit. Del

“ I don’t want him arrested. I ’ve into the crowd 
got a hunch he might lead us to and tell us whc 
something. Anyway, I didn’t come better if we d< 
to see you about that. I ’ve got just yet.” 
another lead and I wanted to talk it They did not 
over with you.”  He went on to de- The d . 
tail the strange events of the night at a some
together with his troubles over the slQn t m p 
three Colts. Then he sudo * more excit°ed t 
asked, “ Can you see any reason news A 
why anybody should try so hard to nQt been force(J 
get hold of one of those guns? ever gan„ that

Emery’s frown deepened. “ After “ Yaquis are 
that last item you mentioned it he announced a 
looks to me like they wanted shells in “ Higgjns sa 
instead of guns.”  couple of mine

“ That’s the way I look at it. Now mornin. Killed
tell me why.”  ales are makin’

How come you think I know the ¡n> jor ^ju
answer?”  seem to be get

“ I don’t. I was just hoping you most Q> the “ th
might come up with the same idea j reckon All fu 
I did. It would make me feel a little Emery rega
more sure of myself.”  “ You sound lik

Emery seemed a little annoyed.
“ I don’t see any point to it all. You -  ___
tell me.”

“ All right. Maybe you’ll remem- ^ ^ 7
ber that I told you about what Scott I j
said just before he died. Just two 
woids The bullet. At the time I P j ' 
thou, nt he was talking about the 
slug that had hit him. Now I think f lTnlUi
he was carrying a bullet in his gun 
that was a dummy, a container for gasp 
some message which he didn't dare fJm z '  ^  ^

evening. There was a gun cabinet 
in a corner behind the far door, 
and Frazer moved quickly toward 
it. This looked like a good bet.

The first drawer he opened was 
the right one. In it were all the 
necessary paraphernalia for taking 
care of firearms, including several 
boxes of assorted ammunition. A 
box of forty-five cartridges showed 
five missing shells. That would be 
the five fresh loads in the Scott 
gun. Now what would Helen have 
done with the cartridges she took 
out of the weapon? Not all of them 
were empties, so it wasn’t likely 
that she would have thrown them 
away.

He considered it for a moment, 
then reached for a second, and 
older looking box of forty-fives. 
This time he found what he want
ed. There were several kinds of 
tarnished shells in the box, but only 
one was a forty-five. He picked It 
up quickly, recalling that there had 
been four empty cases and a fifth 
cartridge in the gun—according to 
his figuring.

A hasty examination of the cart
ridge told him nothing. It seemed 
to be an ordinary shell, properly 
loaded and almost as shiny as the 
new loads which Helen Bartell had 
put in the gun. Certainly it showed 
no indication of having been taken 
apart.

Long Sought Message 
Mystifying to Frazer

- hen a thought struck him. May
be Scott had used the dummy as a 
loBid to go under the hammer in
stead of keeping an empty cham
ber in that position. Perhaps Helen 
Bartell had spotted the dead load 
and had done something with it. 
In that case he still had a search 
to make. Had she thrown it out 
with the empties or kept it aside? 
If it had been thrown out, where 
had she thrown it?

The answer came with a sudden
ness that made him grin. He was 
out of the room in two strides, 
searching the kitchen with a hasty 
glance. A tin bucket fitted with a 
lid was behind the door and he 
nearly jumped for it, grinning 
again as he yanked off the lid and 
smelled the sour reek of day old
rr o rK o  rtr>
kitchen sink and tipped it a little,
paying among the coffee grounds 
and scraps until his fingers struck 
something hard. He came up with 
three empty cases before he lo
cated the one he wanted. In ap
pearance it was just another forty- 
five shell, but he saw at once that 
the primer had been dented. Evi
dently Scott had used a dead case 
or had deliberately exploded the 
primer for safety’s sake.

He delayed only long enough to 
replace the garbage can and wash 
his hands. Then he wrenched the 
bullet out of the case and shook a 
tightly rolled slip of paper into the 
palm of his hand. His fingers were 
trembling a little as he unrolled it, 
but his spirits fell with a thud as 
the pencil writing came into view. 
There were just three words on the 
paper, three Spanish words. El Oso 
Pequeno.

F_> did not delay while h~ swore. 
Slipping the paper into one pocket 
and tha shell into another h ' end
ed for the stairway, a . ise of

TT is easy to make too! Use rub- 
^ ber-tired disk wheels for a po
tential soap-box derby winner. Or 
make it entirely of scraps picked 
up around the home workshop. 
Pattern 215 is complete with illus
trated directions. Price of pattern 
is 25c.

W O R K S H O P  P A T T E R N  S E R V IC E  
D raw er 10

Redfnrd Hills. N ew  York.

"My husband introduced me to 
ALL-BRAN shortly after we were 
married. I use it in my cooking as
well as for break- ---------------
fast. The result: 
we’re regular as 
clockwork!”  Mrs.
Antonina Graziano, ?Jg 
453 Garfield Ave., T
Jersey City, N. J. *^"*®*y 
One of many

Complete Outfit

'OR the smaller members of the 
family—a c o m p l e t e  outfit 

at’s such fun to sew. Dress and 
idies for sister, a simple romper 
r brother that takes a minimum

BEN GRAUER

Among the first were Ed Wynn, Os
car winner Jose Ferrer, Ralph Bel
lamy, Edward Everett Horton, Vic
tor Moore, Robert Sterling, Susan 
Douglas, Arthur Treacher, Barbara 
Bel Ge Ides and William Evthe. 
Thousands of dollars wouKfhave 
been paid out for guest ^hots 'if 
they’d worked for money. ^

- j  unso- 
lintcd letters from 
ALL-BRAN users.
I f  you suffer from constipation due 
to lack of dietary bulk, eat an 
ounce (about Y? cup) of crispy 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN daily, drink 
plenty of water. If not satisfied 
after 10 days, return empty box 
to Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Get D O U BLE  YOUK M ONEY BACK I

Pattern  No. 8416 is a sew -rit  
rated  pattern for sizes 6 months 
4 years. Size 1. dress. 1 
lnchj slip and panties. 1 3/4 yard ! 
*r. . 8 yard .

Send 23 cents today far otir Spi 
Bum m er S T Y L IS T  It Contains 4 
of style, color, easy  to sew  frocks  
featu res ; gift patterns printed m 
book.

Paramount’s “ Golden Circle” , 
eleven t a l e n t e d  newcomers 
who are being groomed for 
featured roles, hive made such 
a hit with writers and directors 
at the studio that everyone is 
making plans for them. Several 
will appear in “ Pleasure Is
land"; all will have important 
roles in “ War of the Worlds” , 
then famous stars will support 
them in “ Golden Circle” , a Hol
lywood story.

N am e (P lease  Print!
When kidney function slows down, many 

folks complain of nagging backache, head
aches. dizziness and loss of pep and energy. 
Don’t Buffer restless nights with these dis
comforts if reduced kidney function is get
ting you down— due to such common causes 
as stress and strain, over-ezertion or ei- 
posure to cold. Minor bladder irritation* 
due to cold, dampness or wTong diet may 
cause getting up nights or frequent passages 

Don t neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills— a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 50 years. While often otherwise caused, 
it’s amazing how many times Doan’s give 
happy relief from these discomforts— help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filter*, 
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today 1

Stieet Address or P .O . Box No.

Joan Bennett’s daughter, Melinda 
Markey, has stage aspirations, so 
mama will abandon Hollywood this 
summer to play “ Susan and God’ ’ 
in the summer theatre circuit. 
Melinda will play her daughter, a 
wonderful part that has launched 
several young actresses on their ca
reers. Joan well remembers what a 
good start she got by playing with 
her famous father, Richard She greeted him with a quick 

smile. “ You return too late,”  
she said. “ Miss Bartell has

to Derek Bartell. That’ s his line o’ 
chatter

Jackie Kelk, squeak-voicedI1U 1UC1 V* AMW a»a%»*av»* m. *****
ily, is in a dither these days 
getting his Poundridge, New 
York, farm in readiness for a 
P a r a m o u n t  camera crew. 
Scenes will be made there for 
“ Burning Orchard.

Grandma’s Sayings ■■■■■V  •
relief fromalways tryin’ to make it 

sound like we gotta bust across the 
line and run things for ’em.” 

Delaplane flushed angrily but 
did not reply. Emery fcllowed up 
his brief advanta % ■. “ Better get 
this straight, Ed. Your joh is to 
keep things on the level here in 
town. We ain’t interested in no
body’s schemes below the border. 
If this is a signal for trouble—as I

clear

Jack Benny will return to the 
screen after seven years absence 
in “ Somebody Loves Me.”  He will 
play himself, as he was in the days 
when he was a vaudeville star, 
often sharing star billing with Blos
som Seeley, whose life story this is.

d u e  to m a l a r i a
Take famous 666 made 
with quinine at the first 
sign of malarial chills and 
fever. The effectiveness of 
€66 has been proven over 
52 years!figure it is—we re 

Understand?”
The crowd was still milling ex

citedly around young Higgins when 
Frazer went out into the street 
and turned toward Bartell’s store 
He passed severed other hurrying 
citizens, but none of them seemed 
to pay any attention to him as they 
went by. Obviously they had eyes 
only for that ominous gathering in 
front of the hotel.

The Dark-Haired Girl 
Reappears on Street

I saw no one with whom he had 
a speaking acquaintance until he 
was approaching the Bartell place. 
Th » he realized a pretty, dark
haired girl was standing at the door 
of the eating house next door. Al
though he had not seen her in day
light before he felt certain that it 
was the same girl who had been 
there the previous evening and had 
witnessed the shooting of Vince 
Gale. He also recalled that the 
wiry little Mexican had gone into 
her place—although it had been in 
complete darkness. The memory 
made him cautious. Like everyone 
else in Mesa Verde, she seemed to 
have moie of an interest in the 
maze of plotting than she would 
probably admit.

She greeted him with a quick 
smile “ You return too late,”  she 
said, the slight accent adding a 
charm to her well modulated tones. 
“ M ss Bartell has left.”

He forced an answering smile. 
"Who said I was looking for Miss 
Bartell7’ ’

“ My eyes tell me much. It is 
early, but you are here for the sec
ond time today. Men become most 
diligent when the lady is pretty.”  

H found both the back door and 
the stable door closed and locked. 
The back door lock was a simple 
one, however, and he did not hesi
tate to pick it. There was little 
chance of Bartell coming back for 
some minutes yet, and it was be
coming increasingly important to 
Know as much as possible. If Ar
chie Scott’s bullet would supply in
formation he had to take immedi- 
a’e steps to find it.

He tried the kitchen and pantry 
first, but had no success in either 
and went on into the living room 
where he had been on the previous

Walter Brennan, three-time Acad
emy Award winner, recently opened 
a motel in Joseph, Oregon, on the 
proceeds of his featured role in 
RKO s technicolor picture “ Best of 
the Badmen” . He already owns the 
movie theatre and a ranch there.

Dinah Shore of the velvet 
voice is annoyed because gold 
has been discovered on her 
Montana ranch. She and her 
husband. George Montgomery, 
don’t own the mining rights on 
their 3ft00-acre ranch. So, while 
she is making recordings and 
working in “ Aaron Slick from 
Punkin Creek” , she is worrying 
for fear the trout are being 
killed by dredging operations of 
gold miners.

HERE’S HOW 
TO ENJOY

BAKINGwith modern table style pounu 
prints that fit any servin’ dish. And 
as you'd expect, they’re in the 
package that has Miss Nu-Maid s 
picture on it. L ike I  toid you, yel
low Nu-Maid is a right modern 
margarine.

Jan
IT’S EASY to tell folks' character, 
I f you know what makes 'em glad, 
sad. and mad.
f5 paid Mr». B. L. Splller. East Rochester. N. H.*

Jr'
O L D  F A S H I O N E D ?  N o t  this
Grandma. I  keep up with modern 
times . . .  do my cookin’ with 
“ Table-Grade" Nu-Maid, the com
pletely modern margarine. Nu-Maid 
is modern in texture . . . spreads on 
smooth! I t ’s modern in taste . . • 
full o ’ sweet, churned-fresh flavor!

* $ 5  will be paid upon publication
to the first contributor o f each ac
cepted saying or idea . . . $10 if ac
cepted entry is accompanied by large 
picture o f Miss Nu-Maid from the 
package. Address “Grandma" 109 
East Pearl Street, Cincinnati 2, Ohio.

Robert Young, who has won in
numerable awards for his “ Father 
Knows Best”  radio program, took 
his youngest daughter Kathleen to 
Warner Brothers a.s a fifth birthday 
celebration to watch him working 
with Joan Crawford in “ Goodbye 
My Fancy” . She had a lovely day, 
just loved playing with Miss Craw
ford’s poodle. She paid very little 
attention to her father, or Miss 
Crawford, thought the dog was al
most as nice as her pets at home.

I
[ th e
CíABBír
giri

Áhave. This ain’t no time to git 
bashful.”

Frazer nodded and started for 
the door, but before he could reach 
it there was the sound of a rider 
pounding hard into town from the 
south. Across the street from the 
marshal’s office a man shouted 
«fomething into a side street and 
broki into a run, heading toward 
the hotel. Another man went past 
at a gallop and Frazer saw that a 
number of others were converging 
on .he point where a dusty rider 
had halted.

Emery hurried forward, staring 
through the front window at the 
scene of excitement. “ That’s young 
Higgins,”  he said wonderingly. 
“ Works for the copper people. Last 
I heard of him he was over in Mexi
co, handlin’ some job connected 
with the new mines they’re gettin’ 
ready to open in the Sierra Madre 
foothills.”

“ Tnen the pot’s open," Frazer 
grimaced. “ He’s brought some kind 
af bad news, that s sure. And judg
ing by the way all those gents ran 

must have been

í  Guarantied by ^  
Good Housekeeping
L* .'♦>

acting

POWDffiretired Lightning, the beautiful 
Palomino horse he has ridden in 
twenty-seven RKO Westerns. “ Hot 
Lead” is Lightning’s farewell ap
pearance. From now on, he will live 
a life of ease on Holt’s ranch near 
Campo, California. For s o m e  
months, Holt has been training an
other Palomino named “ Sun Dance’ ’ 
to co-star with him in his pictures.
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ODDS AND ENDS: Ginger Rogers 
will return to the New York stage 
next fall after 21 years absence . . . 
The playwright who gave Celeste 
Holm a personal triumph in “ Af
fairs of State’ ’ has written a play 
for Ginger . . . Dick Powell’s popu
lar private eye, “ Richard Diamond” 
will be on the ABC network for at 
least another year . . . Gene Tier
ney has put her house up for sale 
and is being swamped with visits of 
fans posing as prospective pur
chasers . . . H a t t i e  McDaniel 
is writing an autobiography.

ALW AYS LOOK FOR SWEET,
wholesome Miss Nu-Maid on the 
package when you buy margarine. 
Miss Nu-Maid is your assurance of 
the finest modern margarine in the 
finest modern package.

to meet him they 
expecting it.” 

Emery reached 
changed his mind 
a corner of the
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Rio Grande Electric 
Cooperative/ Inc.

By Edith Hughes, 
Electrification Adviser

T H E  N E W S - M A I L Memoria l »  of líverliiNtiiig Beauty
Blue Print For A  Safe Ranch Loan

St i c.isf financing as carefully as you plan vour 
new borne. Since 1917. a:F£L)i:RAL LAND L *\N  
has been the SAFEST farm and ranch loan on the 
market. Ycu g ¿dually get cm of debt with pay* 
¡rents geared to ycur normal income. Iou have 
to ./ <r > four and one half ¿ears to pa>--or pay as 
fast as you desire.
lem iw iU E  KiTioNAi mm ioms umitmu

I'rackett News-Mail Building 
ISH ACKKTTV iLLtt, T K X A S

MRS. ANNIE D. RONE, Secretary

Entered aa second cIms mat 1er No- 
fimbe. 22, 190$, st the Posted;?« r‘ 
trackcM cilio, Texas, un'F *• the Art » ' 
Congv  us, March 3, 1

I d o  M o n i i m o i O  C o m p a n y
On th r  S hu A n to n io  H igh w a y  

U V A L D E . T E X A Svegetables beFRIDAY

a question frequently a s K e a .  a n a  
the answer is, all vegetables ex
cept corn on the coob should be 
cooked while still frozen. Corn 
on the cob. the one exception, 
should be thawed before cook
ing otherwise the kernels would 
o\c.took while the cob is not 
thoroughly heated.

Frozen vegetables have al-jj 
ready been partially cooked dur-f 
ing scalding. And freezing part '• 
ly softens the tissues of the! 
vegetables. As a result thei 
frozen vegetables require from 
one-half to one-third less cook ; 
ii g time than the fresh v^ge ;

-Atta» £

Overnight Service f r o ®  S*n Antonio to HrsckettvillePvt. Federico Fueutes of Fort JOtS *  GALVAN
beniiing Georgia is visiting
hoc? tolks here this week. j Cse A Galvin. 3b died sud-

joe Yruegas. of Kerrvilie vl">? denlv at bh res»,' ooe in Brack-
called here Wednesday of lant ettvrlle Wednesday evening. He
week by the death of his cousin been in ili health for some
Joe A Galvan time and been just recently re

u  u , „  A . turned from a Del Kio hospital
Mrs Han3 Petersen end s ,

M . . .« vere ui. ?ay for
Vartie. have recently been visst ,, . , . . . .  ,. . .  . . _ hm to enter a veteran hospital
ora to *L-> former home m Sau‘ a ,, ,r, .. . Galvan was s private ft'rat in
Gruv, C ifornia on business , ... .. , .we.r II with 63rd air

Mrs. Elio Ogle and rani -»rvice aauadr^n, serving in both
daughter, Barbara five.ns, eft »pe i U 1 nd Puc*to Kico
Friday for ¿an Antonio «rheie He v?« honors pie discharged
tb-y will visit for several dajs g ar.h 3rd. 1946 He bad a vie-'

*  ... i u „  tore ribbon one service »trine

FOR P ICKUPS AMD DRAVAGE MAULING

P h o n e  14

W A T E R  ST0RAÉ TANKS

nii Sheet Met&l ContractorRoofio

A I R  CÜNDITI9NING-HEATING
'  V  VENTILATION

NEW L O C A TIO N

1 2 4  N .  H i g h  »  P h .  5 8  U v a l d e

Dr. C.L. Basket!
t F M S  e * * N H N E C j

G L A S S E S  F I T T L I J J l . l l l l M I
criminal appeals.

Juneteenth was a qu t 
here last week, very lit*, 
brating waa done.

\  From where 1 sit... ¿y Joe MarshI I I  l O M f  T H «S

r rom where J sit, Mabel isn’t 
the onlyonewho sometimes doesn’t 
Know where to stop For instance, 
people often carry personal opin
ions too far like the person who 
wants everyone to accept kit 
choice of political parties, or batl- 

. . .  or bevei a>íes. 1 pre fer  
a glass of beer with my meals. I 
know that a lot of other people 
prefer nnlk. B u t  nobody ought  
to insist on ‘ 'herding'”  o th e rs  
around to his way of thinking.

% Copyright. lr- f I ' •>,,/ <! :rcs Brewers Foundation

' )ur Motto is to give quick 
and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next order of
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

to do more work for your money!
If IS n o  w o n d e r  C h e v r o le t  is  A m e r i c a ’s m o st
la r  t ru ck . Fo r  n o  o th e r  t ru ck  fo r  th e  s a m e  
c a n  e q u a l  C h e v r o le t ’s p o w e r ,  C h e v r o le t ’ s 
r e s p o n s e  a n d  e a s y  h a n d l in g  th a t  a d d  u p  I 
per fo rm an ce  with ou ts tand ing  econom y  S  
1951 C h e v r o le t  A d v a n c e - D e s i g n  tru ck  <g o

Chevrolet Trucks ... U .e  
Jt**.. A.,, Other Mjk*t

TWO GREAT 
ENGINES

VAI VE IN-HEAD 
DESIGN

CAM -GROUND CAST 
ALLOY IRON PISTONS

CONTROLLED 
UNIFORM COOLING SYNCHRO-MESH

tr ansm ission

HYPOID 
REAR AXLF

PhSKie 23  DEASON SERVICE STATION
« M C M m i L t t  » S S f t i
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AT HOME J

& CENTRAL FU WER AND LIGHT COMPANY

Manufacturers Report
To Washington

Add to your useless informa
tion department: The deer fly 
is the fastest known winged in
sect or bird in the world. What 
do We care about that 7 Eveil 
Dine ul the most)uitoes we eu-

*• ■ v* t

octal ~ P
why on t Altra

DO THEY DO IT ?

GATEWAY UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Mr as* Mrs. S 0. Soblo, «e 
•tnllr fro« Minneapolis Minn.. 
Rots taken ova r toe management 
of the Gateway hotel and eafe. 
assuming »ha management Sat
urday evening They he^e hid 
¿2 years experience in conduct
ing end managing of hotel and 
cafe buaine is ani express their 
appreciation of the opportunity 
to reside here:

STMT WEU JIT HCNDEKSON'S !

According to information . re
ceived last week tne Phillips Pe
troleum Company deep test well 
said to be going down approxi- 
mateiy 10,000 feet was begun i t  
the Roy Henderson ranch Ac* 
tivity on the well, one of two 
which are said to be planned for 
iho county haa been going weli 
and progress is being made in tbe 
well. Heavy equipment had been 
moved in and preparation for 
drilling began at tbe time vre had 
first mentioned the well Tee 
Henderson ranch is northwest of 
Brackettviiie. They are U3irg 
the Hamilton road from Stand 
art. Tbe second well which wea 
aaid to be planned is rbout 
four miles east of here.

Progress of the well is beirg 
watched with interest ih this and 
in adjoining Vel VerJ? County.

Sgt and Mrs A. dela Rosa cf 
Port Hood, visited relatives here 
last week tnd

Carlos Ttlamantes has left 
for San Antonio where ho has 
boon enlisted in the navy.

Mrs. R. S. Salmon and her two 
grandchildren ere visiting rela
tives in San Antonio this week

Gienn Wilibern of tbe Univer-I 
sity of Indiana is here visiting 
with his mother, Mrs. D. C. 
Wilbern.

M-. and Mrs. Paul Hill of ^an 
Antonio was in Brackettviiie 
Sunday visiting with re atives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reese of 
San Diego, Ca'if., are here visit
ing her mother. Mrs V G. D ;* 
eon and other relatives.

Miss Navis Jean Massey who 
had been here for a weak visit 
ing bore grandparents, Mr. ucd
Mrs. A. E Judge, returned to 
Sen Antonio Monday.

Mrs Petra Gaici* and Mrs 
Dolores Careia of Chicago, III.,! 
arrived here last week end belt g 
called by the death of their brt-j J  
thcr, Jose A. Gaiyar.

Among t ie  recent real estate} 
changes in tbi* city has been the' 
turchase by Hoy Coeton Sr. °* |wg 
the former Luis Anderson resi
dence from George Anderson.

Rev. end Mrs. Thedor Mah-'er. 
of Uvalde, were in BraekettviUe 
Sunday morning where Mr Mah
ler hilled his regular appoint
ment at the Methodist cjvrch.

Mrs. Louise Holtsord end her 
daughter. Rachel, were in San 
Aetonlo last week end visiting 
their son and brother. Hirschel,
who is in the Air Force there

Mrs Opal Manning returnedj 
home Monday from Del Rio 
where »be had been for sonr e 
lime, following an operation 
She is said to be convalescing 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs James u. Ater 
are recent additions to the group 
operating the Port Clark Guest 
Kaneh Mr, Ater is auditor for 
the Fort Clerk Guest ranch and 
tfce Pratt Cattle Company here

A telegram for Julian Reyna 
of Spofford Monday evening was 
to the effect that bis son Nativi* 
dad Reyn* has been wounded in 
Korea where he is with the U,

M B Weyerts of Uva'.de was 
a Brackettviiie visitor last Sun
day.

Miss Kathleen Blees was a 
San Antonio visitor last week
end.

. . .  (¿te If fPf fronted Hat 
UuuiH it jmt riflt 

•
Ir*. ,oi f lb U send loa «t«**!**»-' 
particularly If yo«'*« «ovar Im S m 
"G u riiin j"  that III* S I S  orSsr M 
o»tj V costly guesiMoHL Ym  a>f
toe moch, or you moy 
Sod Ui'ntu

Sundays- 2  to 6 PM
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CAKE AND PIE SALE on 
Saturday afternoon, July 7th — 
4 to 6 o'clock at Petersen A Co 
store far benefit oi the camne un
ity cemetery association.

BE SAFE A NO SANE ON FOURTH
Wi 4Vt«>fW*

Auitn, June 22 (Spl) Arr.en 
cons pav dearly for their inde 
pendenee! in actual conflict cr 
the field of battle, it coat 4.044 
lives to buv it in revolution; a 
bout 529,100 livre inc tiding the 
Korean war dead to preserve it 
—and 722 lives to celebrate it 
last July 4th alo^e! Texas contri- 
buted to the bloody toll to the 
tune of traffic victims, excluding 
scores of other non-traffic violent 
deaths.

Thai ironic fact underline» the 
Texas Department of Publ.c 
Safety’s campaign to red«*»# at
cidents especially on Textt* high- 
wayr, this Fourth — the day 
which ccnj&enoraNs our victor 
ious ter independence.

Homer Garrison, Jr , oiree.or 
of public safety departrr ei.t, 
points cut that the mid week 4th 
this year will bring on’y 2 cne 
day holiday for meat persons 
thus esfety will receive <* decided 
* tfisist”  from ti e calendar.

Garrison urges every c-tuen *o 
exercise the urnst caution w tta 
fire works, boating, swimming 
and mo oring while enjoying the 
hclidav

"Be b’ANE and be SAFE cn 
t h e i C U K T H , ”  ie  »ays, ' a^o 
te al ve on th* ¿*hl”

CAN EHUST IH MA3INS3

tan A i.tT.io - The Marine re- 
ciuitirg hctdcuartei3 tare an 
nour.ccd t«day that tbe Marine* 
&r<e now autf urized to erdiat n en 
up to the ‘ ire they are actually 
urdered to report tor induction in 
to the az rr.v.

Lieutenant B. vi Box, u si*i 
ant recruiting oftc-.r b< re d‘s- 
closed that this is a change freer 
previous rtcruuing po icicsof H e 
Marines, which prohibited tbe 
enlistment of men who had re
ceived their pre induction exam 
'.nation notice

Thia change la now in effect 
and will contme for So dava. 
said Lt, Box bur it ii not known
if it will r*main in force after 
that.

Lt. Bos eeid that draft boards 
would be iefornr.ed of ra?n en 
|,g‘,ed so that l»!«ii records coU'd 
be kept gireiabt

yciiMNe ineinoas oi making a Nome com
fortable in not weather.

If you own your own home, an attic- 
fan is an economical investment that pro
vides low-cost cooling for many summers to come. 
It tan be installed quicl l. ..nd easilv As the .ittie

It it e >.
v.ith tl.e

falli puIL iir« cool night un !lOlìi tii». Ou
tlttUït-, thr hot itali aif in thC ilULILt alo
uvea like Ihtat whi' 1. L,iu i ! d _ up 111 th.
tht da , i.luict gtatlc fi (cc. . tio . . li il
1 .aulii oi tl.e house.

lui ti.e family v. ho ilents a iloìlifc' Gl
elettili Window Lin 

jXllt.it.le easily lnuveti 
tarn work on mm li the saint pm 
fan and out or two window unit
br ee/t-s tlirougliout \uui 
Plan cool COIiiloit lui v. 
Iff clccLiitit) du it.

FLEC TIO N  NO I ICE

At a regular me-ting of Kinnsy 
County comrnissionerM court held 
Saturday, June 16, 1361 alineia
bers pre? nt, upen the own ino the Office of I l ice Stabilization
tlon of said coc nnasicners courr
all v o tn g aye, the follow ing district Ol i u es. ( )I
tax p.’ orositiors were ordered indili.Us o f ( < .numi
sut rritted to all Qualiiieii oroper i,, mneed
♦ y tr-»  i «y mg voters o f K m rey These repo rts. m:
Cuur.t> or. Satuidfiy July ¿ 1. !9t 1 Public 1’'o lili No S, are now re- 

xoin ma i. iliac 
dr- and

Regi, tered niailing wilh re
t li in rcceipt réijue: ted ¡y r. Coin-
l.ln ided  lui' tlll.'ì fo llìl.

(ji ’L uni lite il otd Inai o is L»
i h .  : u L  a n t a  v »  u t / n . in i i l a i  it r i t’

Lo tilt i’ oi'm à quict.ly , i l ice an.', 
ad just nu nt due to t •

as follows:
Proposition No i. ‘io  permit j turera oi consumer gooa- a 

the Kinney County C'oiuunisdion [machineiy under ceiling price 
ere Court to se; and eolUet e t s |i-gulations 32 and 30, GPS 
rate not to esce'd th;rty cents* pointed out 
fur each mie hundred debar val
uation (or iha cmsGuePoa a; d 
r  i f Fatir. ic - ’J. »*/*'■
tud 1*»**'-! r Lli':hr/ c'-uii
ty

PfOpOSlti.ti No z T'» n^rnr;t 
theikinn-y county in-
era c urt to r?« Incsite th i L i 
ney c uaty tax rata t s  tc ti e v t r  |
*ou» funda tor a oerlod of *• yeara 
or iffa*.

da».l election to ha heij io ail i; 
eleciioti ore'i.icu i i  Kin.i»y ;i 
countv. by election judge« cf  ̂
reeo"j and ail qualili?J pmparty 'Z 
tax prying voters ui!! se t i ig ’bie 
t j  participate in «aid election.

By order of Kinney county 
C.muiimoners, June lb, 1961.

John I ilippene
County Clerk Kinney County.

N O T I C I

A. V. PonoeU. managed of th« 
Texas employ roso; office in Eag
le Pass w«g in Eracke'tville Mor 
day merging seeking ratìch banda 
fe* ye*r round work.

f it  tht re i r  ) g o v w - íg a r * 'r K-r.;e
; ivrue  I t e  T ’ M * P u lito  a  t o t

* .» u.ii«¿ c i tu k*' ¿ ■t- i  afe*.
' —
! ¡U 1 ('lúH il was lìnla w ful in

Massar husi.tts to !iave a M e rry

.wivrrtrt«̂  SMS'

-*<• t!i * I ii.u it 'i ir .y  <’ § yuiuc

AIR CO O LER
LU Ls ir.htaii vlea.j faniíary Pit's

Po J t l  Too hratall 
S t-rr ire  M«*u O n C’«1I

Williams Butane
r  « » t il  i> ! e  4<* 5 H i- ' < d

M a  a l i t i  P í i f e Ü C JU N 9U C  m m h ì r  m m

KHlle 
Hu ( R On

CLASSIFIED
J a n Lt K f e d i i '»N iu 11 k e o » - 

er route of ceUbiifchtü »ustuireia 
in Brackettviiie i*\_U or 
time Weekly prcÜG i t  16a CO  ̂
or mor» al stiri pussibl«. N* 
car or other ¡nvemn eni ne:es» ( 
ary. fee will help vou ¿eirtart- 
ed Wc’19 C. IV Hubs Dept

. i l ip í e l e  $

P h o

OWns\VW.%WiW»B«.T.t )TO«?̂ >HSBWi**wea#Y?Se

7-i, % l’fce J ? Wa?kms Ccrc 
iti¿ Cathedc iutroìer school bilpany, Vîewpîiie Isnne-a’e 

l e oDSfRiel for a teem of tun

\ i  h a i  A n 1 r !f
I

The
Farm

i

weeks, wnl L'e*»in duly Nt. »t has 
been announc'd. This is the an 
nual Sumner vacation which has 
been held at the Catholic church 
for the past number of years 
Registration is already under 
way. Two aist^ra from 3an An 
tonio will be in eherge of in* 
itnMtis&s.

1 * 
1T w o  nice tor r-aie on cor- % 

ner .t First auJ Ann St inquire ^ 
Mra T .  Lopeg, phone 165 W,

Burial tnauranoe cotta little 
but *a?«8 much, Available for 
families or individuals one day to 
ninety years of age in policies 
from $160 to $660 at Vess Funer- i 
al Home, Uvalde, Texas (ADY)j

*>  a __
1 U ü P ë

istUiiJlWt C.féïkm'r
l  iée 11 J r  u t  laî^xjh... I f -i *ni 

- l  iiu'iii . .  l a t e  a í  l » r noun

if ÿ.,4 nie'i ti .ini I» jil»:c y jjt
uSkiullY 0« CuíiuccUJ Uic:>J HlU* kiy

I3el Rio Winiei -Gaiden
T  eiephone Company
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Salad Dressings, Fresh 
Greens Add Salad Variety 
To Summertime Servings

SUMMERTIME puts a real drain 
on salad inspiration since you may 
be serving at leasi two a day. Keep 
them interesting and different, and 

you’ll have no 
trouble keeping 
the family happy 
at mealtime.

Use g r e e n s  
abundantly while 
they are availa
ble, and at the 

peak of their goodness. Served raw, 
they can easily substitute for a 
vegetable. Large fruit salads may 
be served so they’re a good sub
stitute for dessert, as well as dou
bling for the salad course.

Try a few new salad dressings to 
pep up old favorite salads, and see 
what a difference it makes in keep
ing the salads varied. Here are two 
that are especially suited for vege
table salads.

Smooth Salad Dressing 
(Makes about 2 cups)

1 cup cider vinegar 
3 eggs, well beaten
2 tablespoons lemon juice
3 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon celery salt 
1 teaspoon salt

Dash cayenne pepper 
Yt cup sour cream 
In a saucepan, heat cider vine

gar to boiling point; remove from 
heat. In a bowl, combine eggs, 
lemon juice, sugar, dry mustard, 
celery salt, salt and pepper. Slowly 
add egg mixture to cider vinegar. 
Return to low heat and stir con
stantly until mixture is thick and 
smooth. Remove from heat and fold 
in sour cream. Cool. Pour into a 
clean bottle or jar; cover. Store in 
refrigerator. Serve with vegetable 
salads.

♦Perfection Salad Dressing 
(Makes 1*4 cups)

1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten 

Yz cup cider vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 

H  teaspoon paprika 
V 'z teaspoons salt 
In a saucepan, melt butter over 

low heat; add flour and blend. A c d  
milk; cook until thickened, stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat. 
Slowly add eggs and cider vinegar, 
stirring constantly. Add remaining 
ingredients. Cook until thick, stir
ring constantly. Remove from heat 
and oeat with rotary egg beater. 
Cool. Pour into a bottle or jar; 
cover. Store in refrigerator. Serve 
with crisp vegetable salads.

Fruit French Dressing 
(Makes cups)

H  cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 

Juice of 1 orange 
Juice of 1 lemon 

1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 cup salad oil 
1 teaspoon grated onion 

Combine ingredients in bottle or 
jar; cover and shake thoroughly.

Clear Fruit Dressing 
(Makes 1H cups)

Yi cup sugar 
Ya teaspoon salt 
Ya teaspoon dry mustard 
*/4 cup vinegar 
jj cup salad oil

Combine sugar, salt, mustard, 
and vinegar; bring to boiling; cool 
and add on slowly, beating constant
ly with rotary beater.

Favorite foods like macaroni, 
cheese and deviled ham are 
served in an unusual way in this 
hearty salad bowl which can be 
the main dish for luncheon or 
supper. Seasonings for this 
salad include a touch of onion, 
Worcestershire sauce and vine
gar.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU
Meat Balls, Tomato Sauce 

Buttered Noodles
Mixed Vegetables 

Corn Sticks Butter
Relishes

Green Salad
♦Perfection Salad Dressing 

Pineapple Refrigerator Cake 
Beverage 

♦Recipe Given

Deviled Macaroni Salad 
(Serves 6-8)

1 8-ounce package elbow 
macaroni

Yt pound American cheese, 
cubed

Yi cup chopped celery
1 pimiento, chopped

Yt green pepper, chopped 
H  cup real mayonnaise
2 tablespoons grated onion 
2 cans deviled ham
2 teaspoons v inegar  
1 teaspoon Worcestershire  

sauce 
Lettuce

Cook macaroni according to di
rections on the box and allow to 
cool. Add cheese, celery, pimiento 
and green pepper. Combine real 
mayonnaise, deviled ham, grated 

o n i o n, vinegar 
a n d  Worcester 
shire sauce. Add 
mayonnaise mix
ture to maca
roni, t o s s i n g  
lightly w i t h  a 
fork. Chill thor
oughly. L i n e  

salad bowl with lettuce leaves and 
fill -with Macaroni Salad. Garnish 
with pimiento strips.

Golden Egg Salad 
(Serves 6-8)

9 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
Ya cup chopped green pepper 
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento 

Ya cup chopped celery
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons minced onion 

lYt teaspoons salt
Ya teaspoon pepper 
1 3-ounce package cream 

cheese
V* cnp mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon chili sauce or 

catsup
Combine eggs, vegetables, and 

seasonings. Blend cream cheese 
with mayonnaise and chili sauce. 
Add to egg mixture; mix thorough
ly. Pack lightly in individual molds 
or a ring mold. Chill about 4 hours. 
Unmold on bed of endive. Serve 
with lettuce hearts and extra may
onnaise.

Cold-Cut Toss 
(Serves 6)

1 head lettuce
pound liverwurst, cubed 

Yz cup chopped celery 
Yt cup green pepper, chopped 
Ya cup chopped onion 
Ya cup sliced radishes 
Ya cup chopped dill picklt
2 tomatoes, diced

Break lettuce, in bite-sized pieces, 
into salad bowl. Add remaining in
gredients. Toss well with Quick 
Russian Dressing. Season to taste.

Chill. Quick Rus- 
s i a n Dressing: 
Combine Ya cup 
mayonnaise, 2 
tablespoons cats
up, and 2 tea
spoons prepared 
mustard. Blend.

A budget salad for budget meals 
is this nutritious vegetable salad 
served with Perfection Salad 
Dressing. Crisp endive, spinach 
leaves and chicory compose the 
greenery while decoratively cut 
carrot slices are added for 
color.

LYNN SAYS:
Select Quality Vegetables 
By these Characteristics

Asparagus when at its best has 
straight stalks that are from 6 to 
10 inches long, with a fresh, green 
color. Stalks which are thin, wilted, 
tough or woody or stalks with loose 
tips are to be avoided.

When green beans begin to bulge 
they are usually too old to be used. 
They should be crisp and full with 
clean colored green or yellow pods. 
The pods are best when they’re as 
straight as possible.

For that extra special dessert, 
fold 1 cup of fresh blueberries into 
the pancake batter and make small 
pancakes. Serve a “ circle”  of sev
eral of these cakes with a mound of 
whipped cream, sprinkled with pow
dered sugar.

Broccoli must be tender, first of 
all, and it should also have a fresh i 
green color. The heads should be , 
compact. If the vegetable is wilted, ' 
flabby, sprouted or yellow, with j 
tough, woody stalks, it’s no longer J 
in the peak of condition.

Green peppers to be at their best 
should have a crisp texture and 
bright color. When pale in color, j 
they are immature. If they are 
shriveled, limp or tough, they 
should be discarded. If the skin has 
any blemishes on it, the pepper is 
probably decayed.

Carp Can Be Fun
Carp fishing, on light tackle, can 

be an exciting pastime which sports
men’s groups and individual an
glers would do well to include in 
their plans for the 1951 season, says 
the Ontario Department of Lands 
and Forests.

At least two southern Ontario 
1 clubs, at Brantford and Port Perry, 

have done such a good job in get
ting members interested in angling 
for the fish that each spring they 
hold “ derbies”  in which prizes are 
given for the most carp and the 
largest taken.

Those who have fished carp say 
that some of them—and they grow 
big—“will battle like a muskie,”  if 
they are taken on a casting rod and 
light line. “ Even a 4-pounder,” 
writes one carp-fishing addict, “ can 
battle for 20 minutes and still have 
lots of pep left.”

For those who would like to take 
; up this carp-angling sport, and J  thereby help out the game fish, one 
of the Port Perry group passes 
along the following technique:

“ Use a casting rod and reel; a — 
line of 14 to 20 pound test and a No.
4 or No. 6 hook with a single gut.

I A double-gutted hook allows the 
carp to feel that it has something 
in its mouth other than food and it 
will usually spit it out.

“ Fish on the bottom. When the 
carp takes hold of the bait allow it 
fo run well as one would do in min
now fishing for pike. This allows the 
carp to swallow the bait, then, as 

| the hook is set the battle is on . . .
believe me they can really put up a 

| fight.”
Bait, this same angler explains, 

is a mixture of corn-meal, corn- 
syrup and flour:

“ First put one cup of water in a 
basin, a cup of corn-syrup or sugar, 
cook until the mixture is a stiff 

! paste. Allow it to cool until it can 
be handled, then place it on a mix
ing board, or table, and work in 
flour until it becomes a very stiff 
paste.

“ When ready to fish take off a 
piece that, when rolled into a ball, 
will cover the hook. This will stay 

I on the hook for some time. A sinker 
at the end of the line is optional.”  

A A A

How Fast?
How far and fast does a hatchery 

bass travel after release in fishing 
waters? These and other interesting 
data will be recorded at Lake Tex- 

; oma this year if anglers will co- 
I operate at the state’s biggest lake 
on the southern edge of Oklahoma.

Eight hundred largemouth black 
bass, released last February from 
the state hatchery near Durant, 
were marked with small metal fin- 
clips, numbered for future identifi
cation. To date more than twenty 
caught by fishermen have been re
ported to the state game and fish 
department, according to H. C. 
Ward, head of the department’s 
fisheries division.

A A A

Redear Sunfish
Staff biologists of the West Vir

ginia conservation commission’s 
? division of fish management recent

ly became aware of a “ strange” 
sunfish in Lake Chaweva, near 

1 Charleston.
Some anglers wondered what the 

fish might be. Technicians of the 
Commission identified it as Lepo- 
mis microlophus, or the western 
shellcracker (now called the red
ear sunfish).

This species of sunfish, closely 
related to the pumpkinseed sunfish, 
has never been found in West Vir
ginia waters. Undoubtedly it has 
been introduced into Lake Chaweva 
from midwestern state areas.

The fish has a general shape 
more like a crappie than the typical 
bluegill, or other sunfish species. 
Its pectoral fin is very long and 
pointed. The opercular flap has a 
bright orange, or red at times, 
band on the margin. The maximum 
size this fish attains is about 12 
inches; however, in crowded lake 
conditions it generally doesn’t get 
much longer than seven inches.

The redear has not been collected 
elsewhere in West Virginia than 
Lake Chaweva. It is believed, how
ever, that it has undoubtedly es
caped from the lake and may be 
found in some of the Kanawha 
River drainage streams. This spe
cies is generally found only in the 
Mississippi River in Missouri and 
from southern Indiana, south to 
Alabama and the Rio Grande It 
has been found in Lake Michigan 
drainage from Indiana. The fish 
is commonly found in or near large 
warm rivers, bayous and lakes. It 
is found in Buckeye Lake, near Co
lumbus, Ohio; and in a few other 
lakes in the state of Ohio.

A A A
Deep Bear Den

A bear den 35 feet deep yet 25 
feet above ground has been dis 
covered in the Ottawa National For 
est. As reported by District Ranger 
Harry Matthews of Kenton, Hough 
ton County, the den was found in a 
60-foot white pine stub.

off, so it was marked for cutting 
When felled, a mother bear and S fi 
year’s cub crawled out of the ton 
of the trunk and scampered off tr
freedom.

'
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Chocolate Now Goes Io W ir For Taste and Tonic
Washington, D C. — Chocolate ! 

is once again at the battlefront as 
a diet ruper-charger for the 
American soldier fighting in win
ter-bound North Korea.

The popular energy food is con
sidered so important to the G.I 
that it is now included in every 
operational ration issued by the 
Department of Defense.

Food Packet Survival Arctic, 
for example, provides no less than 
four chocolate bars—two with al
monds—per man per day. Sol
diers going to the front lines for 
eight to ten hours are issued two 
one-ounce bars in their Food 
Packet Individual Assault. Ration 
C—the basic canned operational 
ration—offers both chocolate and 
cocoa disks.

Three-fourths of the candy com
ponent in the 5-in-l Ration, de
signed for group use, contains 
chocolate, while the Ration Sup
plement Sundries Pack, for 100 
me n ,  includes 200 two-ounce 
chocolate and 48 two-ounce choco
late-covered bars.

The fighting man in Korea is 
not only getting a dose of energy 
with his chocolate but something 
tasty as well. This was not entire
ly true during World War II, de-

! spite the fact that millions of 
j chocolate bars were consumed 
across the globe in the form of 
Emergency Ration D. This ration 
— containing four ounces of choco
late and some 600 calories—was 
designed especially to taste “ no 
better than an unsalted baked 
potato”  in order to keep the G.I. 
from eating it as candy.

Today, the army’s new' chocolate 
policy is to give the men the 
nourishing food in the form of 
sweets they have eaten and en
joyed since they were kids. In en
couraging the use of chocolate 
the military may well be remem
bering the words of the Spanish 
explorer, Cortez, who wrote in the 
16th century, “ A single cup of this 
rich drink gives a man sufficient 
strength to march all day.”

Although Cortez was quick to 
recognize the energy value of 
chocolate—a product of the native 
America^cacao tree—he did not 
appreciate its taste as prepared 
by the Aztec Indians. When lie in
troduced the food into Spain in 
1528 it was used primarily as a 
medicine and was far too expen
sive for anyone except the rich.

An unknown genius added sugar 
to give chocolate its first wide

taste appeal, but it was not until 
the 19th century that the price 

i fell low enough to make it a popu
lar beverage with all classes. In 
the United States alone, raw cacao 

1 imports leaped from 500,000 
| pounds in 1780 to more than 600 
million pounds by 1946.

A room that is inclined to be 
dark and rather gloomy can be 
given a sunshiny aspect by paint- 

i ing the walls a pale tint of yellow. 
A ceiling painted white will re
flect the maximum light that falls 
upon it. In one such room, the 
wood-trim was coated in a 
grayed-lavender tone and dra
peries were a silvery gray. The 
upholstery combined blue-green 
and gray and tangerine - toned 
accessories added gayety and life 
to the room’s decoration.

“ Hush-A-Bye, Baby”  is the 
theme song in the home of an 
Oriental silk farmer when his 
silkworms begin to spin their 
cocoons. The family talks in whis
pers and walks on tiptoe, for 
silkworms will cease the spinning 
process when frightened. Many 
silk raisers share tneir homes 

; with the productive little moth 
I larvae.

H E L P !
This boy's 
in danger

Last year 120,000 school-age children 
were injured or killed in traffic accidents. 
Many of these accidents could have been 
prevented if the drivers had learned to regard 
ell youngsters as human caution signs.

Remember this whenever you drive near a 
school or playground. Slow down so you 
can stop in an instant. You never know 
when a child may decide to dash out from 
between parked cars.

Be ca re fu l—th e  child you  sa ve  m ay  be  you r ow n ! 

This message sponsored in the interest of child safety

GET FAMOUS

Guaranteed Factory-Method

SIZE 6.00-16
AND r o u t
O L D  T I R I  
IF IN SOUND 
C O N D I T I O N

•  25% Longer Mileage -  Made of Cold Rubber
•  Same High Quality Tread Materials as Used in 

New Tires
•  Same Tread Design as in New Tires
•  Same Tread Depth as in New Tires
•  Same Tread Width as in New Tires
•  New Tire Guarantee ’

SEE; YOUR, NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR STORE
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which kill» (lies, mosqui
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when used as directed. 
Sold at drug, hardware 
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TKUs AA6 MOW DO voi 
SPEND WHAT'S LEFT 

 ̂ of vome income a

EASY! N o  vlall required. 
Handles like putty 

■ •. and hit Jen* 
X  into wood.

R E S E T S
LO O SE ^  
HAN DLES w:

■«
11 ■ :. •. •A%jj#ìUì5t»V•V e  v.t -i ' f t . ;  c . i T ^
•f,»*"H:ìtf'Wilì.T,tT • i
■  t R V O V . I *  rl T l ' H ' T t * » l

3 1 3
Crochet Cloth

By POSEN i-ASTlCi
J^O°D I
'Ti ftftf "-***H

*  cans ’Vi} - ̂
0« runs

TO MfTAl Ot WOOO

O n  electric fans, lawn mower» 
roller skates 3 * I N - O N E  O i l

A cannosi FIMI HUE»

And s h e  laid  ou t  t h e  guy
L I K E  A RUG/ (f\

Kn ew  a  s a l  whom he tho ught
HE CCULP HU6—

MOW DARE YOUf'SHE CRIED, 
YOU HAVE INJURED MY PRICE

COM VIVIAL FELLO W  NAMED
Doug >f=

A fast moving filet crocheted tea 
* * ’ cloth that’s certain to please 
every woman who wields a crochet 
hook. Wide bands of white are 
joined together and edged with 
bright green cotton.

Pattern Envelope No. 5313 contains com 
plete crocheting instructions and stitch il
lustration for "M ile -a -M in u te” cloth.

S E W IN G  C IR C LE  N E E D L E W O R K  
367 West Adam s St., Chicago 6, III.

Enclose 20c in coin for each pat
tern. Add 5c for 1st Class M ail if 
desired.
Pattern N o ..............................................

•  — betw een  ris ing  costs and fix ed  
I  budget? S ave  on c lean ing  bills! 
■ R em ove m an y  spots w ith  M ufti. 

Quick , easy  to use on dresses, 
hats, suits, drapes, upho lstery '

BESSIE By NICK PENN
CA N j 'T / I ’M  T A K IN G  M R S .  . A N  G E L T S 'j 

D O G  F O R . A  W A L K -  7 Nam e (P lease  Print)

S P O T
R EM O V ER

Street Address or P .O . Box No

J F  A N — D on 't  be  m ad anym ore. I 'v e  goi 
y o u r  vase fix e d — m ended it p e rfec tlj 
w ith  M a jo r  s A ll-P u rp o se  Cem ent.Charming Matron Dress 

Is Styled to Flatter

!  Heat Got You? %
A whiff or two of Crown <;■

Lavender Smelling Salts will -{
brace you immediately! Carry «*•
a purse size bottle of this cool, 
tefreshing fragrance with yon ¿5
during warm, sultry weather. £■;'

AT DRUGGISTS or send 35< feoin or ^1
stamps) for purse-sizr bottle to Dept. m
C-1, Schieifetin A Co.. 20 Cooper 
Square, New York 3, N.Y. Importers (3. 
since 1794. -T

By Bud FisherMUTT AND JEFF
BIG AMV/ l a s t  ]b ig  A M Ÿ ? K v o u  m u s t  h a v e NOPE. I  NEVER 

HEARD OF 
TH AT WOMAN/

H ER E, R E A D / - 
'J O E  DUKES  
A R R E S TE D  ON 
C H A R G E  O F  

BIG AMV7 "

HEARD O F HER/ 
SHE'S ALWAV'S 
MEDDLING IN 
TH E  AFFAIRS O F C 
MARRIED PEOPLE./,

I  D ISLIK E/ SH E'S  
ALWAYS STICK IN G  
HER NOSE IN OTHER
p e o p l e 's  b u s in e s s -

W EEK SHE M A D E  
TROUBLE IN PEORIA 
AND NOW SHE'S ± 
BUSY IN HOBOKEN/

I n t i on tno 
Q u a l i f y  Sv^ol 

of Cartful 
Home ConnersBy Arthur PointerJITTER

DONT G17 IN MV WAY WHEN ^  
I'M  PLANTING, THESE FLOWERS I'LL 
LET YOU WATER. THEM WHEN 

_____ I'M THROUGH —  —,-V~

Afternoon Dress
ft  charm:ng afternoon dress for 

the matron, well styled with 
details that are pleasing. Try it in 
a small all over print for summer 
with novelty buttons to trim.

Pattern  No. 1965 is a sew -rite perfo
rated pattern for sizes 34, 36. 38, 40, 42. 
44. 46. 48. 50. Size 36, cap sleeves 4 3/8 
yards of 39-inch.

By Bert ThomasWYLDE AND WOOLY
S E W IN G  C IR C LE  P A T T E R N  D E P T . 
367 West Adam s St.. Chicago 6, III

Enclose 30c In coin for each pat
tern. Add 5c for 1st Class M ail If 
desired.
Pattern No........................  S ize.........

THIS t h e  f i r s t  
, RODEO YOU , 

EVER S A W ? j

I THINK IT'S SIMPLY 
_ MARVELOUS. . . .  -

YES. |'M 
FROM  

THE EAST.

HOW DO YOU 
_  L IK E  IT 2  . . TH E WAY YOU TRAIN  

THOSE H O R SES TO
A C T  l i k e  t h a t //

Nam e (P lease Print)

Street Address or P .O . Box No

B R A K E  IT  P 0W N ... 
O R  IT  CAN B R E A K  yO U  {

Just What IS INHAIIUN i  Inflation 6tarts when
there is more money than goods—and you and your neigh
bors compete unfairly for these goods. That sends prices 
tunning away—until the prices of more and more things 
are higher than you can afford.

How to cut down this danger. Help hold the
line on prices and wages. Buy only for current needs. Save 
in every way. Buy U. S. Defense Bonds. Strive for still 
more efficient government speeding. It  will take all 150 
million of us to lick inflation.

W h o t  mode her get m od* I ju st  said the baby  
looked som ethin' like her m other— big 

m outh and k in da  nosey."

I hated to te ll  Bernhardt we were through  
H e'll  just  go to p ieces."

OROLINE
P E T R O L E U M  .JELLY  H > H



£ ociai Security Tax 
Reports Due Yearly 
On Self-Employment

s i .  ANDREW S c i i lR C
EPISCOPAL TraaeatHomebunday School every Sundav 

morning at 9:30.

Church service«» every Sunday 
morning at 11 00.

If you work for yourself and 
are planning to include your 
name on the quarterly social 
security tax return you will fil 
lot- your employees in July—  
DON’T So says Gordon James, 
manager of the San Antoni » 
social security office.

James says that many busi
nessmen who come under social 
security as self-employed ai\ 
under the impression that the. 
should report their net inconn 
quarterly in the same manne: 
that their employees are re
ported. This assumption is in
correct. A self-employed individ
ual comes under social security 
only if the net income from his 
business is $400 or more per

Good Food Good Music
Talent - Rythm  -  Youth -  Beauty

OUR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST
T w o  Floor Shows  K v ? r y

Your Patronage Appreciated
--------------------------------------------------------v i s i t  j - . .

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, lives in your com- 

munite, pay ; taxes, helps to ed

ucate your children, supports 

the Churches, and boosts our

« E ì . ODISI CnükC'i

Sunday School each second, 
and fourth Sunday at 9 30 

Morning Worship 2nd and { 
4tb Sundays at 10:1 I.

You are invitsd t: all services- 
Theodor Mahlkk . Pastor f

VILLA ACUNA .MEXICO

F. N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School, 10.00 a,r?, 
Morning Wofship, 11:00 a.ra. 
Evening S3rvice, 7. :30 P.M 
Mid week service Wednesday 

7:30 P: M.
Brotherhood 1st Wednesday 

7.30 P. II.

In most cases, it. is not pos
sible to determine the amount 
of net income from a business 
until the end of the year, since 
profits in earlier months may be 
offset by losses occurring later. 
For that reason, the self-em
ployed are required to report 
only once each year. This re
port will be made at the same 
time the annual income tax re
turn is filed. A form for this 
purpose will be furnished by the 
Collector of Internal Revenue 
along with the income tax

Help your home town paper 

, helps you. Subscribe for 

advertise in it!

S T A R T

NOW

Sunday

Preaching at lì a ra by jirn 
y Lucchelli of S»n Antonio

.-5cnoo

Subscribing for
News-Mail Although the self-employed 

will not report their earnings 
for 1951 until January 1952 
ceive credit on their social se- 
James stated that they will re- 
curity account just the same as 
if they had reported each quar
ter.

St , Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church

Firat mats 8:UC 
Second mmbs 9:30 
Spofford First bVndcy li;0C 
Week Days: Masr »*t 7.1C am, 

„Evening Services et ?;30 p ra 
Rev. Edw. P, Harrsoi.; b.M I.

Printing
Prices ReasonableAbraham Lincoln once made 

the remark, in sliding out of a 
controversial question: “T h e  
persons who like that kind of 
stuff, will find it the kind they 
like.”

All lands owned or controlled 
by the unuersigned a.e pouted 
and no hunting or au ; turai of 
trespassing will bo permitted.

M T Hunt

Tickets
Business Cares 

Displays,
For n:

Letterheads and Envelopes

Statements and Bill Heads 
Circulars, Notices, etc.

About cutting down the weeds. 
We remember a w hile back one 
of our old-time residents re
marked, when seeing a heavy 
growth of canes in some de
serted lots: “I’ll bet there are 
Indians living in there yet.”

Notice is hereby given that 1 
have repurchased the ranch for 
meily owned by me from the 
Government.

It is now posted. Keep out 
trespassers will be pro*ecuted.

Dr B k OKK I ) »

ADDING MACHINE 
ROI.LS

The discovery of dynarnit 
enabled Nobel to endow th 
famous Nobel prise.

Rail Roa a Schedule
We also handle 

Typewriter Ribbons, 

Second Sheets 

Carbon Paper,

Blotters 

Office Supplies

SALES BOOKS Southern Pacific  Main L ine 
Spofford, Texas. 

Effective Sunday Aug. 20 1960

EART BOUND
<m • •

No, 2 (No Paeaeeiera) 2 lo  AM 
No. 6......................... 10 S4 AM

Our ranches and all other 
ands controlled by us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever wii: be allowed, and ab 
previus p^rm-.ts are hereby re
voked. Violators will be prose 
cutfd.

Stadler At French,

CARBON PAPER

WEST BOUND

1 No Passengers) 2:14 P. M 
5 ................. . 4:68 A M

REMINGTON
AND

UNDERWOOD
T Y P E W R IT E R

RIBBONS

POSTEO NOfíSC

Eagle Pass Branch the Fort Ciayk reservation is 
now owned and controlled by the 
Texas Railway Equipment Co- 
and is now private proper ty.Thi« 
a to notify the general public 
t n : n o  trespasain« will be pe 
mitted to of any kind. Violators 
will be proscuted according to 
aw

We Want Your 

gnturaiice Business 

Hte and Casaufty
IN SURAN CE

A D V E R T I S E  
I N  T H E  

N E W S - M A I LBRACKETT
News-Mail

Notice is herebygiver. that alt 
respassers on the ranch owned 
and controlled by (he undersign 
ed, for tne purpose oi hunt 
ing, lishing, cutting wood 
or hunting hogs wd- be prose 
cuted to the full extent of the 
aw. Ihere'.v;ll be no permits 
B?ued to c a mo in ? r»arti°s

L S i* E
STOCÇ

cew P A ü íses

oo per y e a r .
Rates reasonable.N e w s -M a i l  S2.00 Grasshoppers cannot ju 

unless the temperature is 
1, -T2* **2 degree# Fthttnhait


